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DALE PIERRE, APPELLANT, V. LAivRENCE HORRI S, RESPONDENT
CASE NO. 16169
The recently decided case of Personnel Administrator
of Massachusetts et al. v. Feeney, 47 U.S.L.W. 4650 (U.S.
Sup. Ct. June 5, 1979), attached hereto, is submitted by
respondent pursuant to Rule 75(p) (3), Utah Rules of Civil
Procedure, as supplemental authority to supplement pages
26-28 of respondent's brief in the above case.

The Feeney

case is relevant for the following reasons:
Appellant Pierre in the court below challenged Utah's
death penalty on the theory that it was being applied arbitrarily,
capriciously and discrirninatorily against persons \vho are nonwhite, poor outcasts who are strangers to the community in
which they were convicted, and males vlhose victims are vlhite.
(See paragraph 12B, E and F of appellant's petition for a writ
of habeas corpus.)

He sought an evidentiary hearing to show

that others vrho were arguably equally or more deserving to
receive the death penalty were not receiving the ultimate
penalty.

He also sought to put on experts and statistical

evidence to show that male defendants whose murder victims
were white receive the death penalty disproportionately more
often.

Judge Sawaya dismissed these claims as a matter of

law, and on appeal appellant thus alleges that Judge Sawaya
erred in not granting an evidentiary hearing on these clairns.
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DALE PIEERE, APPELLANT, V. LAHRENCE
CASE NO. 16169

HORRIS, RESPONDENT

Respondent's position on this issue as expressed
in his brief and during

oral

argument held before this

Court on May 18, 1979, is that although appellant's claims
sound factual in nature on which an evidentiary hearing
might be deemed appropriate,

courts which have revievred

these same claiJTts have, like Judge Sauaya, concluded that
they are issues of law which are proper subjects for dismissal.
Respondent has cited to the leading case of
Spinkellink v. Wainwright, 578 F.2d 582 (5th Cir. 1978),
cert. denied

u.s.

I

r1arch 26, 1979, \vherein the Fifth

Circuit Court of Appeals wis faced with claims virtually
identical to those raised by appellant in the instant case
and rejected each of them as a matter of lau.

One of

Spinkellink's claims was that Florida's death penalty was
being applied in a discriminatory fashion against male and
poor defendants convicted of murdering 1·1hites as opposed to
blacks in

violatio~

of the Fourteenth 1enendment Equal

Protection Clause of the United States Constitution.
F.2d at 612, 614.

578

In rejecting this claim, the Fifth Circuit

relied on the United States Supreme Court cases of Washington
v. Day_~~' 426 U.S. 229, 96 S.Ct. 2040, 48 L.Ed. 597
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DALE PIERRE, APPELLANT, V. LAI·lRENCE HORRIS,
CASE flO. 16169
(1976),

1

RESPO~JDEN'!'

and Vil:t,age of Arlington Heights v. Netronolitan

Housing Development Corp., 429 U.S. 252, 97 S.Ct. 555, 50
L.Ed.2d 450 (1977), and held that assuming Florida's death
penalty statute does have a racially disproportionate impact
with respect to the race of the murder victims, Davis and
Arlington nandate that this claim must fail because the
statute is facially valid and neutral with respect to race
and the alleged discrimination is explainable on non-racial
grounds.

578 F.2d at 614-616.

Note also paragraph 6 of

the Court's opinion at 578 F.2d at 616.
As stated earlier, appellant Pierre, like
Spinkellink, also raised the claim that the capital
punishment statutes, under which he was convicted, have
a disproportionate discriminatory impact against male as
opposed to female defendants in violation of the Fourteenth
Amendment Equal Protection Clause.

The recent United

States Supreme Court decision of Personnel Administrator
of I1assachusetts et al., v. Feeney, supra, now expressly
extends the high Court's rationale of Washington v. Davis,

1

The Davis case held that a neutral law does not violate
the Equal Protection Clause solely because i t results in
racially disproportionate impact; instead the d~spr~p~r
tionate impact must be traced to a purpose to d1scr1m1nate
on the basis of race.
426 U.S. at 238-244.
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DALE PIERRE, APPELLl\NT, V. LAI'IRENCE HORRIS, RESPONDENT
CASE NO. 16169
and Village of Arlington Heights,

~,

to equal

protection challenges to state laws based on sex.
FeeneY.. involved a challenge to
pref8rence legislation.

!~assachusetts'

veteran's

The United States Suprene Court

concluded that the dispositive question was \vhether a
gender-based discriminatory purpose, at least in some
measure, shaped the Hassachusetts' veteran's preference
legislation.

Since the statute was enacted with an

intent to favor veterans over non-veterans, as opposed
to males over females, it was upheld even though its
application severely impacted against vlOf'len.

l1s. Feeney's

claim that the statute was "inherently non-neutral or
gende:r-biased" because of its obvious impact

was rejected,

and the court held that a showing that the legislature had
a purpose to discriminate on the basis of sex must be made
before a violation of the Equal Protection Clause \vill be
dee~ed to have occurred.

Respo~dent subnits that this

rationale is clearly applicable to appellant's equal
protection challenge to Utah's capital punishment statute
on the basis of sex.
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DALE PIERRE, APPELLANT, V. LAWRENCE l10RRIS, RESPONDENT
CASE NO. 16169
Dated this

je# day

of June, 1979.
Respectfully submitted,

EARL F. DORIUS
Assistant Attorney General
Attorney for Respondent
236 State Capitol
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
Hailed a copy of the foregoing Supplemental Authority
to Respondent's Brief in the case of Dale Pierre v. Lawrence
Morris, Case No. 16169, to Mr. D. Gilbert Athay, 243 East
Fourth South, No. 201, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111; Hr. Robert
Van Sciver and l1r. Randall Gaither, 321 South Sixth East,
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102; Hr. G. Fred r'letos, 333 South
Second East, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111; and Hr. Ronald J.
Yengich, 44 Exchange Place, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111;
Attorneys for Appellant, this

7

/~ay

of June, 1979.
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The VnirNL States LAW WEEK
n~n. none hr:tn<'h of govf'rnlllf'Jlt cannot rnrroJrh on tl1r
d!1:11:1i11 of Hllfltltcr \\itho11t d~tng-Pr. The safl~ty of our institutil)no:::; df'JlPIIII., in 110 ~1nall df'~r<·L· on a strict oh.:;.n,·anrr uf this
'"llltary rule'' 8in/:1n(! Fund C'ascs, (I Otto 700. 718 (1878).
EH'Il \\hen· thf' authority of Oil(' branch over a matter is not
t·,elusivt', ~o tl!:lt a fedt·rnl court propf'rly may nrrept jurisdir.tioJJ o\'Pr thf! di~pute, wp have rrcog11izcd th:~.t the principle of
srp:tr:1tiol1 of powers continues to ha\'C force 35 a matter of
policy. For f'xautplr>, in United States v. ~.\'iron, 418 U. S.
G~:) (1~74), we held on ti1C OllC hanJ that the ~ue;tion whether
the Pre.sirl('tJt had a clain1 of pri,·ilt>ge as to COIIversntions with
his ndvi~ers was an i~sue to be rt>solved by the judiciary, and
on the> other hand that separation-of-powers considerations reQIJired the recognition of a qn:1.llfieJ privilege.
v::hdhf:r Of not the pmployment drciSi()!lS of a l\i{f•tllher of
('I.Jl'Z:!t~'-s fa.l! within the srope of thl' ~Jl':C'rh or l.khd.t~.: ('bu.5e
of the Constitution, a qut>3tion the Court does not rearh today, 1
it is rlear that thPse derisions are bound up with the conduct of
his duties. As THE Cntf:;F JcsTICE observes, ante, a Congres;o;mnn necessarily rPlies ht•avily ou hie:; personal staff in dischrtrginJ( the duties of his office. B~cause of thC' uaturc of his
offict>, he must rely to an extraordinary extent 011 th(" loyalty
and compatibility of e\·eryone wllo works for him. Cf. Elrod
v. Burn.,, 427 U.S. 3·17, 377-338 (10/G) (PcnnLL, J., dissenting). A Cun~rr~srnan simply rnnuot pcrfo:-m his constitutimwl duti(~a effective-ly, or ser vc his ronstitueub properly,
Uulr~s he is support(•d by n staff in which he has total
confidence.
The foregoing would ~f'Ctn sdf-e\·iU~nt even if Congrrss had
not indicated an intentioJJ to rP~E'rVe to its l\If'mber.s the right
to ~dect, employ anll d1.,rharge staff Jwrsom1rl \\jthout judicial
interference. But Congress unrnistakably has made clear its
viPw on thi.::. subject. It took pains to exernpt itself from the
covel arre of Tit it· \'II. Vnlc~.:; thf.' Court is abando11ing or
modif)~llg sub silentio our holding in Brown \'. General Services Ad1ninislrotion, 42.) U. S. 820 I 1076). that Title Yll as
ame1•ded "pro1r·ides the exclusive judicin1 remedy for claims
of d1~crimin:ttion in feJeral f'l1pluyrnellt," id., at 8~5, the
rx('lnption from this statute fur congressional employees should

bar all judicial relief.
In .surn, the decision of the Court toclay i'> not an exercise
of principled disrretion. It avoids our obligation to take into
aC'tount the range of policy !lncl con.stitutional considerations
that

,.,.-e

woulU expt>ct a _legislature to ponder in determining:

whether a porticulnr remedy should be enacted.

It fails to

weigh the kgitim3te interests of ::\fembers of Congress. ~n
det=>rl, the deci 5ion simply ig-nores the constitutional doctrme
of sC'p::t:-ation of pawNS. In my view, the serious intru~ion
v:;rJ:1 ::.~ ::.•r;: ~.-;:·: c: :\!~.;"lhe:-5 (j: Co:lgr=-3~ to ch·)·)~e 2nd co!1t;vl ~:-:-:.: v·.\-., ~,~?;::-:.~.~! 5:2.::.: c:.:.:-.;~r... t b.:> j·..::::::;:,<;:,J.~
====

~1~,~;~-~--~!;:r- 1-,rotr;:·llorJ

tu thf' ~:rf'ro~ .• tin·:- of ::'-lt·rnlJr·r:. uf Cong:re::.S.
A~rlc, :rt Ji. Tln.~ 11 ,_~ntwn not (lilly llt.Hk.."' 11 :-trik1n;_:- dt>p.trlurE> from
prt"n·t!Pnt IHlf ;1\..o ru•t.·litute~ ;t 11u1r ~{·qrulur. Our tr•tr~!Hutwu.rl ...;truetun· of Kn~·f>rnm•·nt n•,t-, ou a \·ariel~ uf rhPr·k...; JUd b 1Lrw·e,:: th(" ('Xistrnce

1lot'"" 11r>l n'"'j!::df' :dl other.~
,
'It i~ quitf' d"nhtful \Jiwtlu·r tlw Cnurt .,.hould uot ron-iol··r n~poml,nt ~
1
~J)I>t·rl 1 or Th·lo.tlf' CI.1U·t" d.JIIll :1~ :t thrf''-hnl•li-'-1IP Thr· Jillrj "J P nf that
CLtthl", wht·u it !.lppJ...-... , iwl11dr-< tlw prutrrtiorJ of \ft·rnlH'r.:> of C"on~r<'-"~
fru.•n !lw h,,rl~-uwnt uf ht1_;.dll•lt ~!II'(' lbt" Cowt rbon-l'~ n<.JI to ro~-tt!f'r
{!f r>rll" :-urh rlwrk

tlrh cJ 11 rn, :111rl :ult!rt""--N ou!\ tlw r.lll·t· of .trltm; i.:..·tW, I hunt my ~~~,:..~cnt
<Jrtl>tt!tn;!:ll
lu doo111_g .-u, I nr1pl1 110 \W\1" ;1- to thr lllt'nl:- of lht" ~pi·<"lh
,,r I It 11•1 tt 1::-~tll" r•t to th(" J•ft•pru•l\ ,,f 111J! ;Hir/rr·~-ir1;::: thr· tl.um lwfprf' :tll

t.oll~ .~J:,· ·~;~·ttf1 l,JIJnn

1

6-5-79

1 would :J.ffi.rm the jur/gmrut of the· Court of .\pprals.
SAN1\ F. SliT AS I·/. \V:1"tun~_;ton. O.C. (PETER RAJ{ TO!': HUIT, and
C.OVI:--.'GTO;"o: & HURL/N(i. "'ith her on tt1c hricl) for Jteltlinucr; A.
RIC II \RD Cif:..\1<.. ~~~~nro-.:. L..1 (HUDSON. POTTS& RERr'-:ST!:IN. with
hi111 un the bnd) fnr

n:~r,,n1.knt

P<'tSonntl Adminisrr<'\h)r ui
~Iassachu:::.dt:; tt al.,
011

Appellants,

;\ppeal from th" United
:"tatrs District Court for the
District uf Mu;.-...chuSI'tts,

Helell ll. Feeney.

S:-thh·~~

Dnriu::; ~1er 1:!-yt>;lr tt:nutt• n,: :t ""'tart- •·mplorn·, <J)'f•Ait"P, ,,·Jm ~ !lot a
\"E'tf'f,JII. h.td p.t-:-t"d a nu:tJht-r of t>pt·ll <·omJw!iun· n\·il -<t·n·u·l· Mamin::t.liou;:: for bdtN Job~, hut b('f';IIH' uf ).J.I,.,.:,rh!H"Tt:-· \"t•lc·r:tu,.;' prefPrtnre
:o;t;ttut<· :;hr wa;: r,wkrrl m P;lrh llblaiiC'<' Lt·low m1W \•·H·r.m.~ who hnd
:tchiPn·d lol\rr te.•t ~ron·., tkm :IJ'J•PIIN· l"udet tllt':::l:ttlltP, :11! vrternns
who qnnhfr fur statP <·t\'11 "''·n·rrr po-uivrL· mu.<t be ('OIL-•idc-rffi for
}lppo:utmrnt ;.tbrad of o111y 1~1\;thf.nll~ wm\·rtt·r.tn'"'. Tht" ::-latuh>ry prcfrr<'ur·e, wh1o.:h b a\ :ulaLh' tu ··any p.. r.-on, m;1le or fPmah•, mduding 3
nur:.:.(',•· who w,\, hunurahl~· dr:-d1ar~l'rl from thr l7nitf'd ~T.ltt':' .-\m1ed
Forn's nftrr at lf'<H !)0 d:1.y~ of ariJn:- "t>r\"iCP, at IE"".:t.:'l ont' cfar of
whieh wol>' durin)!" ·'wartim£>,'. up"r.,tr." on-rwh1·lmin;::lr to the- n-Unnt:1ge
of male--<. Appt>!lt"P LrouKht au al"lrnn 111 FPdrrnl Dt4rirt Co\rrt, :tllrging
that the a()...:ulutP prl'lt·rell<'t' forn111l:\ 1•:-taLh:-hed Ill. the )f:to~:~;1chu.setts
statute iiiC'\ itably up<'r:lf~ to r:wlmh' wum•·n from ron..-.idt:r-..ttioa fur the
he:.t H;lte rinl :::t·:-ner Jol~ and 1!111::: dl-t"fllllil:.otft'"" ag;lll!it womrn in
\"iuJ.,fion of tht• Equal l'roledlolr C"L•n~•· of tht" fourtN>nth Amend·
m('nt. A thr('C'·JIId~r court ded;Ht'<l th .. ~latutE'" nnr<•n."illflltional and
t'njom1'Cl ''" OJH'f;tflnn, fiJH!nr~ th:1t wlnlt· tilt" !!o:3lJ t1f lhf' pr~"'!C'n•ncl"
wert' il·gitnn;llt• ;tml thr- :..:t;lfnH• h;HI nul l>~·t·n (>na("trd for tht' purposE'" of
d1senminating u~am~t womPn, tlu• P~rlu~ionary apart tljKJII women
w,13 :.o H'Wre ns to rN 11urc th~ St:tlt- 10 furtht-r it'l ;:o.'ll'l through a •
mon· hm•fed £orm of prdrrC'IH"C". On .111 c;trhM" 11-ppt~l. thi<J Court
\"li(';IIN.l thE> jud;.::ntPUI nnd n.·nt:tndf'"(l th£· r·:t--t• for (urthcr ('tm:,irlt'lo:lfion
in lt:;:ht
thf' IUit·f\·l"ll\ll~ rl('C'I-<1011 Ill ll"a.,hingtmt \. !Ja!'l&, 4:?6 U.S.
22!J. which ht>ll! th:"lt ft nf'"HI r.1l hw do!">' uot nol:tfr tlu• F.qu:ll Protection C'l:tn~r :-:nlrh LP<":lli:iP If n·.~111r ..., 111 :1 nu·J~III.r dL..pruportitlnntr lmp.,rt
.and tk1t, in::<!e:;d, tlw rli..,prOI'OriiOU:JI(' unp;!CI ID.I:J.il fx. tntC"C'd to a
purpo~r to ri•~rn:-nin\lc on rhr- b.r~J:: IJf r·wt•
l'JJOn rem:uut, rhe District Court rcaffirm('d it.s ungin:tl jmi:::nu•nl, <'ond•ufm~ that n \-eter."'l,t.-' hililll! prr-fPri'IWC' j ... lllhf'rt"llll.\ lliHIIII'lllr:ll ht"r.lll'"f.' II r:n·of'.l :t ··b.~
from \\hid 1 womf'n h:1n· rr.uii!Juu:dl.\· h,.,." 1'\c-lt~tiN"I. 1111•1 th:H the
('OIH'<]IIF-nl't'"" uf thr .\[,,..:~:wlnt.~r·n.~ ah-ulutt• prdt'MlN"' (nrmul:i Cur tbe
f'mploymPnf t•ppurtuniti...,.: of n·om'"'n \\t•n· tuu im"\it:tlltt' to l!in·e been
"uuiutf'mlt>tl."
Held: )l:ts::::trhu~etts, in gr:tutin~ an :lh:::ulnte- lifrtimE'" p:-t"'fPre-nrt'" to
\·c-ta,n.::, l::t~ not r!i..::,.rim:n:H..r-! a:;::t:n,:t WOIIJ('O in \-iol.tttun of tht' Equal
Protf("t!on Cl.!.lL-t' of <l•t• FoutrP::'~Th :\nu·zrJm?rl1_
(3) Cb..-,::f:r;ttzon3 b.r:-=...,..,_f Ill'''" ;::-t·mlt"r 11111:-t lJt'at :t d•J:-f> :llld .::ut~tan·
tial rrbtion~hip to H11portant s:on·rtmwnt;~l uhjt'('tn·f"l". ;\lthou~h pul>
lie- employment i""' not a ron.<;nttrtzunal ril!ht nnd rbe ~t;ttH han• wide
dz,;f'relilm in fr;11mu~ t·mplo~·f'f' «tH.tlifir:.ttlt•IL"', ~ny :<1:\h' bw O\"Ntly or
rowrtly dr-:-igm·d to prf'ff'f mall":- uwr (l'lll:tlt'S ID [znl•ht· rmploymrnt
would Tf'111 1in• :m f'vt·r·dm::!IY J~t•r.~n:l""'l'.t' JIH-tifi..-;~lion tt1 witlL~t:tnd a
constilutioll.tl llt;dlt•IJ.~I· um{t'r tlu· Equ.tl l'rull'<"ti•JD O:~u""C'.
(h) \\"hrn ;1 -.l;d•zte ;!t•m!C"r-m·nlr.ll 011 11::: f:u't!" ts t·hallt·llgt-d on thP
f{romul th:tt it.~ dff"rh upon \H•IIH'I: :1n• tlt.~pruJ"-Ittiun;lbl~· nt.ln•l'$e', a
two-fold inq11iry '" :tppnzpri:lll'. Tllf" fiJ:.t (j1H'"41on I~ whe-ther the ·
,.;;tatnlon· rh· .zflr; 1tuHr i-: indt·t-d nt·lllral 111 thE'" ~n..-e U~..:.1t 1f is not
f{rndo·r-h.ht·d If tire r],,,... ;fj,.,,twu it,..,·lf. wn·rt or on·rl, 1.""' uut l1:tScd
upon ~f"mkr, th<' :--f't·o1ul t 1 m·~llun '" whnlu•r lht'" :wiH·r;:.t• t•fft-ct rrflcct::J
im itltnu~ g"t•nrlt·r-b:.~·r·d di.~rrimiii:Jiiult
(d Jlt·rr, lhl' :tpJwllt·f'·-. ron• r.,..~ltHI :Hhl thf' l~""fnd \nllrl·:- findin:;
th:tl tht• ~l:t··.u·hu-1'11~ st.rlllll· t,; 1101 :t l•rl'lt':\1 for~t"ll•l•·r tf, ... t·rilllin:•lion

:11

\lt.dH.dr·

.I'"

IOII·IJ!UiicHo.d

t"\l'fll·t·

t!~ .tulh~>rll.'

to t•·t
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:
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The United Stutes LAW WEEK

4-7 I.W 4651

----

:'l.Jc dPar!~ 11•rn rt. :\1•.trt fr,,,,, rlw Ltd rh.tl thr ddittJiton of ''\"ctl'r ,u..:'' 111 the .'laltllt· h.ti :tJ,,,,~~ l•t'l'll IH"Itlr,d :t:; to ~t'ltd•·r and that
:\f.t~•.H·htl•df..: b:1· lli:I·I·H·Itd,l df"II-!Wd \l'lt'r,tll ·l.t!l!• 1!1 ,1

\\':1\'

fhaf kt:>

lo•·r•n mdthin· nl \\rJttll'U ''''''halt' ...t·r,,·,l 111 tht· ntiltt: 1 ry, th·i~ j,; not a
l.m th:lf I',Ht J'ho-ii.J.\, or t·l rn r:il Joll dly, ht> P\"pl.tirwd only tL" n gPnderh,t·f'rl ,l,, ... jfic:tftoJL St~mlir:tnl ntuull('r.~ of 1\IJtnc·tl·r.u,.. :tn• mrn, nnd
:~II llOltlt·lt·r:tJI-111:11(' :-.,; \IPIJ ••~ kut.llt:'"-~:Jn• ttbt·('\l at;\ di.,;,,d\,\tltagc.
The· dt~tukrion nut!P L~· rlw :\Lt.-·.wh1L·dl:- .:<falut(' I•, a_, 1t sc·t>m5 tn be
<plllt' ''lll}lly brt1n't·n Y\'tl·r.tr\i and uorndcraH3, not ht>twr<'n men nnd ·
WOIOt'tl.

(d) App,.lht-':< rontt·nt•on riJat 1hi~ Vl'tl'tnn::.' prf'ft-rt-nce B '·inh('rently
noll-llf'lllr,ll'' or ··~·ndrr-lu.hl-<f' iu tlu· ~PI\SE' that it la\or-, a ::btu:;;
re~f'r\'l'd uudn ft'fl~·ral mill !:IT"): puliey )Him.trily lo m~"n i~ \\holly at odds
\\lth th<' Di..;trwt Court'.s rf'utnl finchn~ th.1t ,:\f:t.:,.:,H'h\1:-t-tl,; h:ts not
OffNf'l.i u pn·fen·nn· to \'t'lt>r;tn~ fnr tbr pnrJlrJ.~t' of fli ..;criminatJn~
ug:.~inst women; nor ran tr be n·rnnr·tled With !i1P a-;.-;11mption made by
both thr :1.ppelkt- and the n,~rm:t Court th.1t n more !united hiring
,,-.[~':"t'llo'P for \(fl'ran~ ('rould b~· :-t:·d:1iruJ, .~H•·•· tlw c!r-~rce of th~
J·rdl·renr:e m.tkl· . ~ nu con::.ltTUtJlJn,d dtlh-r..:ult:.
(d While it would bf' dt~m~emtorJ.s to say that the adn~·r::.e con:::equrnrf•s of th1:> l('gi::.htlun for women w~re unint('ndf'd, in the S('n~e
th:~.t tht"y \WN' not volitirmal or m the Sf'IISt' that they were not fore~
Sl'et~b!P, rJeverthC"I('~;; ''dt:-l'rimm,~tory purpo.~e., imp!i~ morr> than intf'nt
;13 \·olition or inft'nt fl:': t~warl'JJI':;.:; of cou .. Pquence~; 1t implies that the
dt-cL:oioJU:takcr ~clectl:'d or rcaflirmf'd <1. p:utiwlar cottr.:;e of :..ction ~t
!Past in p;.~rt "bcc:~u~t- of," not mNl'ly "in ~pite of," it..s ~dver:;e effect~
upon an id£·ntifi.tb1e ,::rmp. \Yhrn tiL£' tot;rhty of !C'~i:-l<ttive action3
r.-t:Jhlbhing- .·md t'Xft·nding- thl' :'\h~i.tthu.:;etts \'Cter.ttb' prefNcnce arc
con~idt•rNI, lhf' law rcmam~ \\'h:tt tf pllrport3 to be: a prC'fE"tence for
ver('r:tn'> of rither S.C'x on•r flO II\ ('ler.ln.:< of f.•tthcr 'if' X, not for men or
womrn
(f) Althu11gh <.~b.:-O!ute and l'errnant'nl prefcrf'nct-s h.we Rlwpy.:; been
~ttbJf'Ct to the llbJection thJ.t they gt\r the H·tN<J.n more than a squ:u~
dt·.tl, the Fount·f'n!h .·\mC'ndn1ent "~.:annot be ntadl' a refuge for illbws.'' Di-~rn'rt uf Co!umbw v. Bruoke, 211 U. S. 138,
ad\'i::.ed
150. The- subst.tnti:~l ('·d;::e gr:.wtt~d to \'t>tl'f.m,; hy the ).f:ts."i:-tchusetts
st<lfute ml'ly refl.f"Ct umn~r pu!iC"y, but <tpprU('t' h;\s ~imply failed to
rlemon~trate that the law in :111.:0: w.,y rrflert.s a purpu"P to di~crimin:J.te
011 the b.t~i.s of ~rx
451 F. Supp IH, n·ver,t:J nud n--mauch:tl

STEWAJIT, J., dC'Itn·rt"d the opimon of thl· C'ourt, in whH·h lkn(:ER, C. J.,
and \\'HIT£, PowELl., Buc....:,n·;.;, Th:H:-:Qlrf:-T, :md Sn:H.s~. J.l., joined.
Sn:vE'=:-, J., fih-d ;J ronrurnn;;. op11:i(ln, m wind• \\'HIT£, J., joiued.
Z..L\rbHUt., J .. fih=•cl :\ di... --f'ntill!!; opmiou. in \\hich Bnr.:-::-:A:-o, J., joined.

tl1rce-jud~c

Distrirt Cow t ug:rrcd, one judg(• dissenting.
11/ .1/assarlw.'fcttn, 415 F. Supp_

Anthony \·. Cnmmonu·colth

485 (10/G).'
The Distriet Court found that the nb.;o)uh• preference
affordrd by J\ln~~achu~etts to n·trran3 has a devastating
impncl upon thf' Clnpluynu·nt opportunihC'S of women. Although it Found th:1.t tl1c gouls of thr prcfrrencc were worthy
and legitimate and that the legislation luul not been enucted
for the purpose of discriminating against w"mcn, the court
reasoned that its cxcluswnnry impact upon women was nonetheless so scn'ff' as to require the State to furth<"r its goals
through a more limitNl fonn of preference. Fhuling that a.
more modt'~t preference furm.ula would readily acconunodate
the State'!::i mterest in aidi11g veterans. the court declared
ch. 31, § 2:1 Ldtronstitutioltal {\lid cnjoin~d it:; opr-r.'ltirlll.'

Upon an appral taken by the Attorney Geucral of ;.\lassachusetts.' this Court vacated the judgment nnd rcnral\deJ the
cnse for further cousidera.twll iu light of our iutcrvcning decision in H"aslrington .-. Dnvi.,, 42G l". S. 22!1. Feeney v. ComIIWnwealth of .\Jnssaclrusetts. 431 l". S. 1977. The DCLL-is case
held that a neutral law does not ''iolate the Equal Protection
Clause ~olely because it result~ in a Hlcially disproportionate
impact; instcad tlw disproportiuntt> impact must be traced to
011 the basis of race.
426 u. s~,
at 238-214.
rpon remaud. the D1strict Court. one judge concUrring and
one judge again disseuting. conrlucied that a veterans' hiring
preference is inhrrently IIOllnrutral because it fa\'Ors a class
frotn which '\Omen have truditionaJly been excluded, nnd that
u. purposf' to discriminate

the consequences uf tho !\lassachusctts nbsolute preference
formula for the employment opportunitit·s of women '"·ere
t(lO inevitahle to havi> been "uuintendcd.''
.r\crordingly, the
court reaffirmed its origioal judgment. Feeney v. Common ...
woolth of Massachusetts, 451 F. Supp. 113. The Attorney
Gelleral again appC'nled to this Court pursua11t to 28 U.S. C.
§ 125.3. and proL>blc )Uri5dit"tion of the appeal was noted.

-

C.S.--.
.\
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drli\'PrNI the opit1ion of the Court.

This ca~e preSt'uts a challrnJ;i> to the constitutionality of the
1\fassaclJUsetts Yetcruns Prcfcn·1H:c Statute, l\lnss. Gen. Laws,
rh. 31. § :?3. on the ground that tt di~criminates against womeu
in Yiulation of the Equal Prot('ction Claus(' of the Fourteenth
AnlenJment. L"ndcr ch. :n. ~ 23.' all veterans 11ho qualify
for state civil service position~ JJH1St bt- cunsiUert'd for appoint-

The Federal Governmem nnd virtually all of the States
grant some sort of hiring preference to veterans.c

The

~ Thr appCIIN''.:; r:1sc lt:-trl he-t·n <'on,..o/i(btP<l with :. :'limibr :1rtion brought
by C~rol B. Anthony, a bwyrr whu::-r t>fforb to obtain a ('i\'11 st>n·ice
C'oufut'l I po.~1tion h:td btt-n fm~tmll·d by l:h. :n, §2:t ln 19i5, )bs..~•
chu~t-tt:; t':Xt'lllJlll'd ,1U Httorney pc::=nion:< from the prt"f<·n·O<'t', JV75 )l:tS$.
Art~. ch. J:H, anJ .\nthony':; d:lll!l.~ WE'f'(' :u·cordm~ly round moot. by th!!
Di,tri("t. Court
Antha'!Y \ f'""""n"lrt-olth ol .lltlii~;~Grlw~t'tts. 415 F.
::np;). -155, .J:•5
• TL~ Di~:nn Co11rt t"n:t"rt"d a ~1:1~· Jll'Udmg app~l, but tlw ~tay w:~s
n·utlt·rcd moot by tht Jla:':.-:lge nt ;ltl mtC'rlm .$1iltuf(' :.n::-pE'ndiug rh. 31,
Tf1e appelleE> Hele11 B. Fce>llE'}' i:; not a \·eteran. ~he
§ z;~ pt'ndin~ fin.d Jud~mt•nt aiJ(I l'<'pl.:~cmg 11 with 3n int('rim l~ro\·i::ion
brought thio nction pursuant tu 42 l". S. ('. ~ 1983 nllcglllg
):!:r:wtin~ a mod1fu·tl poi1rt pr('rt·tt·JH"I' to \"Ctl'mll:t. l!l71i Ma:os. Arts~ d1.
thnt the a.bsolutr preference formula established 111 ch. 31, § 23
'200, no\\ rod.fwd ;~t ::Xh~s. Gl'll L1ws .·\nn., c:h. 31. §26 (W~t 1979).
ilte\·itably oprratrs to exclud1• wo111e11 From rmlsitlemtion. for
:-.Tht• .\flornf'\' Ct•lt<'ral i1ppPalt·d tl1f' juch:mt'nf U\'t•r lht• objt"':·lion of
tht' h(·o.;t i\la5-sachust>tts rivil S{·n·in· JObs and thus unconstituotlwr :-:t:~re uthn:r.~ namt'(l =•-~ dl'h·lnl.tllT,... In w~JI{'"·"' to our N"rti6C':ition
1
nf thl! quf'c.IHm \dtc:thC'r :\{;..~:ulm .. rn:- bw )lt'm1it" thi~, ~t' Ft't'II~Y \'
tionally drt1ics them tiH· £'qual protcrtwn of tllr laws. The
(' 1om¥tlf•t•trudrlt of .lfoslmrhiN'tt.• . .J:!•I t' :'. (;ti, th.. :'uprt·nw .lntlll'i:tl Court
:~n..,,\·C'ft'tl in thC' alhnnatt\'f•
f('nU'!J \ ('ollllllOI/It'f'Ultl&. 300 ~. £. 2d 126~
( 1917).
"The- rir"t cornpr"IH'Jl;.tn· tC'llt·r:d \'<'lr-ran./ ~latu!f' w:~s t•u:tt"ft"d in 194-1.
\'pter:m/ Pr<'ff't<·JHt' .r\cl uf l!l-1-1, cit. '!.,-.;, 5..:;, S1:1t. ~:-o;. ThC' FNfer.tl
Go,·erntiH'IH h.t~, howt•\'l'r, t·Jt~.l!!t·d 111 l'tt·ft·n·ntJal lnnng of \'C'(N:m~.
tltrott~h ofhn:,J l'nhnt·.~ ;~ltd ,,,rin\h :pN.·i:ll bw:<, :-lll('l' lh(' Cinl \Var.
~~-r, e. g. Ht·~. of ).l.tn·h ;{. 1-"fij, \o :!1, J:l ::Ot.11. 5TI (luring fH't'fcrj•Ju t· fur th~.tltlt·•l \ t·tn:tr 1 ~ l. ~·t· !!:ttwrally 1'1w l'n•' i'H•II oi Fnlt·r:tl Bl'11dn~ provided
lor \·,,,.,,
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Iut" lifrtinw·· prdcrctH·e. I" alnPnp: tltr tno"r ;!t'tlf•rou~.; It
apjdiP:> to nil pusitiUtl~ 111 tltt' ~tatr·s da:-~ifif•d (•i,·il ~rrvic<·.
\\ hich ron~titut<' npproxirnatf'l)' (itl'/t of tiH' public juh~ in th~
St:'lc. ft is il\":Iib!,)C' to "any pPr:-on, 1n:1k or fpmnlf'. inclmlin~ a nurs~_,. who w:t~ honora\,ly dJschargl'd f1·om the l"nited

Stat(•,s Arm··d Forces aftPr at h•Jst !10 clays of <.H:tiw~ ser\'icc,
nt h·a5t one day of whtch wns durin~ "waniJnp.''' Per5ons
who nrr: clf'f'nwrl vPkrnns and who are otht-rwi~t· quahfi.t>d fur
a p:1rticulnr civil ."'t'JYice JOh nw.y C'Xctcisf' thr> prt'ff'rcnce at
any tiJtlC uud as 1uany times a~ tii('Y wi'::1."
Ci\·il servi,·e positio11s in .\1:t~~sachusetts fall into tn·o geucral Ctltq~orirs, bhor a11d otfirial. For joUs in the official
servic:r, with which tht- proofs in this action were conct-rncd.,
the prrfercncc uwchnnics art• UIIComplicatPd. All applicaJJts
fvr PlnphymPnltnu.A l:lkP eotnpetiti\·t' f'X<llllill;ltion". Cn~r.les
are based on a formula that givpg \n•ight Uoth tu objective
kst. 1·ps:ults and to training and expPrie-llce. Candidates who
pa3:;. are- then rankl'd in the on1Pr of their n•specti,;e scores
ou a11 1'eligih1P li:3t." C'h. 31. ~ 23 requirPS, howt•ver, that
disaiJlf'd veterans. vettrnns. and surviviug spouses and surviving parents of VPtrraus ht• rankrd-in the order of their rc·
spective scorc-g~ahuvr all other candidate-~. 1''
... ,.,. ;o::::Ldl' \'c·T•·r.,,,~· l..:t\\.~, J),~t·.~l ''I :'l;t1t· La''" l!t"J..::tlllnt;r ltJ~Itt:-. Bf'ndi.t.~
awl l'rinlt·~t·.~ uf Yt"ln.lll- :tud Tlwtr lJq,t•ut!ttl!.~, lloll~t· ('onnnifl(·(• IJU
\"t·tr·r.m/ .\tbir-. fll~l ('[Ott)::;. 1~1 :=:,.~.~. I~Jti 1 1).
Hill I!.!,\ :'hotlll>l". \"t·!i·wll]'rdi"H"Il\"1.,. 111 J'nl,[w Fmt•lo)"!11•·nl: \ 'twon~tltlt1tun,t! ( ;,.lldt·r lli-ninTill:t-

n.

(

tion'.', :?fi Elnnry L .1. 1:) (l~l";";J
1 Th(' form ... of Yf'Tf'r;tn,:· 111rmp: prt·fPrt'llC'f' ... ,·:n~ '' Jt!t·J~.
Tht' Ft·der.ll
Gon•rntnC'llt nml :tl'pro:-.tul:tfl·ly 41 Stnlt'...: gmnl n·tt·r:m~ a puint ndvanLl~e on ri\il ~n·1r<· {':O.:llnlll:tlt•)n.~, ll""ll:dly 10 poml:• for :1 dt~thled ,·i'{('ro.m
!Ind. ,r, fnr otu• who i.~ not ch,.:.Jl,l<'d. S.'<' Fll·lllnt;:: ,\: Sh:mor, supra n. 6.
2fi Emory L. J., :tl 17, ;tntl n. 12 {f'inn~ .!-1:tfutr--). ..\ ft'\\. nff£'r only tiebno;tkin::: prf'ft·n·twr~. !d. n. 14 (<·Jtinp: :-f:tllllf':-L A nry few Stntf'.~,
llkl• ).fa,.....;:H:1 111 ~·tl-", ('"\tt·nd ah~ohttt• lnrm~ or po~trion,tl prcft•f('llC~ to
q 11 : 1\ifird vclt'r:.tiL~. /d. n. J:t &1:·, t'. y .. )\. J. St.t1 . .-\nn. 11; 2i-t (\\"~t
H1;"i'); S. D C'otnp. Lm:- Anu. §:t:;-:~1 (10fi~l. l'r::~h Cod" Ann.
§ ;Jt--:m--11; Wn,.lt R,.,. ('odr- *§ 41.0-4-.llHl. i:Ufi.OIO ( 107G).
s :\b~..r. C.C'n. Law" .\11n., ch . .J., § 7, d ..t:{ (\\'t~f HJ/(IJ, \d1ich ~upplic.::
tl 1c ....,·nt'rJl df'fillltton of thf' lt·nn ·'vt·Trr;~rJ," rf'itd ... in pl'rtrn(·lll p:nt:
"\'{'!~ran'' ~-~~~•ll mr;m nny JlPT:-on m:1lf' or ft·m:-tlt', utduduJ~ n nur-:P, (nl
wh~o )n,:t dt.--dl:lf,!:'(· or rdf·;t...(' from lti- wartmw ~f'fYIC't', a.~ ddi.nt'tl hrrf'in. wa::' undf'r holloraiJIC' rornhfJun,.; :mtl who (I>) :-wrvt'<f in tht' nnoy,
n.•wy, m.1 rine roq~-. t·o:t~t ~nard. ur :ur fortt' of llw ('mlrd St:1tcs for
nul f('>':-> th:-tll ninrty d:ty.~ :tl"ti\"(' :-:t·n Ill', :tl h·01 ...1 Oil!' d:,~· or Witrch WH$" for

w.1rtime ~cni<-t· ...•
PH..:on..; ;l\\':trdt'tl thP l'nrpf(' Ht':ln, t•h 4, § T, rl. ..n,

IJT

om· of

:l

ntrmhf'r

of ~Jlf'tifi<il

t-omp:ngn l.afl:,rt.,.. or 1 hi'" t'un~rt~~1onal ~h-cl:tl of Hunor :trenl:-:o dt't·nwd vrt<'T;Ht~. ~h~."'. Cit·'' Ll\\::' Ann., dt. :n. ~ ~1
''\\'artimc ~f'r\·in·" i...J tlt·finctl :~~ ::nvin· Jlf>rfrJmlt'd h~· a ''Sp:tni.~h "'ar
vf'lN.m," a ''\\"'orld \\'ar 1 \ l'"tt'"r.trt,'. a ··Wor!rl \\'~1r ll ;·~tr~~~:· a :·~or~'fln

f·:~:~·:~"~:~£r;~·::.·:::.:··:~~::.:·~~~·:,:!::~::::,:;:~L::.7~~~:~~·~:
g('lht>-r, coH'"r the entire periorl from ;:;('pt£>mher 16,

Se~,~~~(~C"

W.W to !\f:t:y 7, Hl75.

\\a~

~o

i3 dPfinpd il:'> follow .. : "nny woman who
di-chaq;t>d nnd
in :wv corp- or mnt. of tbt· t:mtNI St3tf':' f':>l;tb:i.~hf'd for the JlUTpo~t~ of t"ll:"lf,Jin~ womf'n to ~~·rvc "·ith, ur a.~ :utxib,try ro. the :tmlf'd
fore(·~ vf thl? l"mtrd Stale~ 1-1ml ;:;uch wmn:tn .~h.dl hf' dt('mcd to he a
yele-r<~n
Ibid.
.
9 Thl' .\f.,~;.1rlttbf'fL: pn·h·rrnrr- bw fnrml·rly impo.:=Pd :1 ~~tde-nt:\' rcqt1in·111r11t, .~-(' 1!15t \b~~ . .-\rts, rh. li:.!7, § :i (dt;..::ilniJty cundttJ~ne-d u~n
!\f:"l~,·trhtt~dt-, dolllicJ!t· prior ro induct1oll or ftn· ~T.tT:- Tt'::-tdeury 10

H'rvNf

Sto~t,:). The dt.:'!Hwl1011 \\;t~ im·,thd.ttcd
terltun Clau-1' 111 StNI'ns \ CumJ'b('fl.
Hl/1).

:1~

\"tobti\'C

of

:n:! F'. ~upp

Cf. Au:Jitst \. /Jton>lf'Jn. :IW F. ~upp

!Itt' E(~\l.ll Pro102, 10.'> Ph~.

I!JU (~[)\"!' 1_01~) (up.~
:\. "\. \rtcran ...

hol,ltn;:, lllf,·r afin, ll<~rtd•Jr.tlJntl.,l n·-idt·nc~ r•·quirrul! nt 11 1

6-5-79

Hank 011 the p}J~ihlt> Ji::;t and MY:tilahility fm l'mploylnent
arc tht• sole faetors that drt€'nninr whic-h caHdidutr:..; :~rro r:on·
sidPrcd fur :.1ppoinllJJrnt tu nn offil·ial dl·iJ &•rvirt· po~ition.
""'ht>n a pulJii<: ~'~rucy has a \·acattcy .. it n•qui5itious a list of
"c('rtificd r-ligibh·s" frorn tlH' stat(' persount-1 divi:::.ion. endcr
formulas prC':,uibrd by c·idl !'rn·irr· ruiPs. a small ruunher of
candidates from the top of llll npproprioh· li$t. thn·p if thrre
is only one- Yncnncy. nn· tertific·cl. Tht• appointiu~ agrncy
is then rr4uirrd to rh(Jo::;£'" frofll n1nong tlu.·sc calldirlatt·S. 11
Altl,ough the n·trrans· pr<'f£'"n•ncp thus dof'S not ~11arnntee
that a Vf'"tf"rall \\'ill bt> appoi11tf'd. it is ob\·ious that tht• preferencf' gi..-E>s to veteraus who adtil'\'t• passing ~ctJr(',~ a \n•ll·lligh
absolute arl\-allta!!;t-

B
1'hf' nppt•llrt> ha~ lin•rl i11 Dr:tC'nt. i\[ass. mo'SI of h~r life.
:SitP ('lltHrd th<' wod:f•H-ce in H 1 ~S. ~wd fur tlw H<•xt 1·1 yt·ars
workrd at n variety of jobs ill tht" priv,ltP srctor. :::he first
r-ntrred th£> state ci\•il Sl'rvict> system iu H16.'l. ha\·ing competrd
succe~sfully for a positiou a:-. :-\t•llior Clt•rk :-;tenographer in

the 1\!assachusetts Civil !Jeftnse c\,;ency. TherP she worked
for four years. Ju 1!)07 sh<' was promoted to tlw tJOsition of
Ftcleral Funds and Pt-rsunurl C'oordi11ator ill tlw samt• ..-\grncy.
The Agency .. and with it ht-r Job. was rliminatt·d in 197;).
During her 12pyt>ar teuure- a5 a puhlic employet', l\Is. Feeney
took and p~sst>d a numbrr of opt·n COinpetitiH• civil service
exatninations. Ou several ~hr- dirl quite well. n•rriviug in
1971 the Sf"CO!Hl high!'st scorr on an rxamiuation for a job with
the Board of Dental Examiners. flnd in 1973 tht• third highest
on a te5t for nn r\chninistrath:f• Assistant position with a
mental health cc11kr.. Ilf"r high scores. howt>ver, did not win

her a place

011

the ecrtifictl eligible list.

Because of the ,·et-

crans' preference, she was rankccl sixth behind five malE" v~t
crans on the Dental Examiner list. She w~ not rertified,
and a lower scoring veteran wn.s t•veHtually appoint(.'(). On
the 1973 examination. slu" was pl<tr:ecl il~ a positiou on the Jist

behind 12 malt' veterans. II of whom had lower scores. Following the other examinations that sht> took. her namr was
similarly ranker! below thoS<> of veterans who had achieved
passing grades.
1\fs. Feeney's interest in securiitg a hrtter job in state govermnent did not wane. Having Lcen rousistcntly eclipsed
by veterans, however. she cwntually concluded that further
competition for civil service positions of interest to veterans
would be futile. In 1975, shortly after her civil defense job·
was abolished, she conuncncNI this litigation.

c
The veterans' hiring pre-ft-renre it1 !\Ias~arhu~etts. as in

other juri~dictions. has traditionally been justified as a measure de.3igued to reward n·trrans for the sacrificf" of ruilitary

service, to ease the transition from military to civilian life. to
encourage patriotic servicE". and to attract loyal and well4'(1) Di.:: 1blt>d wrcr.tn.~ . .
iu lht• unif'r uf thrir m:!pN"hw ~f:tndi11g:
(2) n•tcran.;: in thC' order of thC'ir r~)tt'rTI\'f" ::r;tndinJ!; (3) prr:-nn.~ d("-

..:cribt:d in ::.cctron 2:J R ftlw wido,, \IT wirlowPd lllhth£'r uf :t w·tNl1H killed
in act inn or who rhNI from :1 ·"'"n·it"('-f"llltm·,·fl'd di::;Thilit.\' m<"urrPt.J iu w;tr~
titn~ ;:,cn·irc nod who h:t:- not rrrnarrit'tl) in tlw orde-r ot th('")r n·... J)('Cth'c
stand 111 g: (4l othC'r :tp)llit·ant~ 111 tlw onkr of thMr rt'S)I('("tiv(' .~t:lml~n~.
Ppon rt·rf'ipt ol :L rt·t 1 m~rtmn, uanw,. ><h:1ll IH• n•rtrficd from ~tlC"ll h~ts:
ac('unling to tlw nwthod of t·r·rtitil";tlll•H prt·...l·nhrtl hy thr l'lnl :<("n'Jce
rules. A di.:;..1 bkd wtt•r:tll .-h:1ll br· ft'l:liHt·d rn t·Tuidnyult·nt 111 Jlrt•(r'fl'lltc to
rlll othf'r pf"r~ou;;, inrhtdtn:.!; yctt•mn.... :·
A 1917 :unrndmi'Of {"":\lt'tHkd tlu• dq•t·ndt'u!:::-' IJ«'frrt"tlrt" tn "':-,,n·h·ing

~po 11 ~~." ~nd ":-cut v1nng p:1rrnt:::... Htfj )b~..: ..Act~ •. J!li'i. rh. S~~·
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disciplinrd JH'OJdc to tl\·iJ ~r·r vicf" oceupations. 11 See, l'. fJ.,
llulchesoa v. lJircclor of Ctvtl Senner, ~Hil ~bss. -180, 231
1\. E. 2d :,1 ( 1~71). Tilt· ~"'""rltue<'tts law dates hock to
1F.S4, \\ h<'ll thr St:tH·. ns pan of its first r·i,·iJ b<'rvire I(•g-is!Jtion, g:l\'f' a statutory prcff'rr>nrf' to ci' il scrvir.:r- npplica11ts
who ''err Civil \\"ar \'t'trrnn~ if th('iJ· qti:diflC:ttioJrs were rqual
to thoq' of Jrna,·dPr:J.Il!".
IS"~ :\fa~. :\f"t::., rh. :no. ~ lfi.
This tir-lm·aking pro,·i:-ion blo~.:'Ollt('d into a t1 uly nb:=:QJutr prrfct<'IH'f' in 1~0;,, wh£'ll tiH' Stnt(' <'1!11C't(·d its fir:;t g:rncral \'dt•r:mf; Jlrrft.'rt'nre b\,. nnd ('Xf'tnpted vdt•raltS fr0111
all nu·•rit sf'lrction rrquin·uH·nt<>. 180.1 i\bss. Acts. ch. 501.
~ 2. lu rcspoll~e to R ('htillPng~ lJrought by a male nonvctcntn, this statute was df'Clared violative of state coostitutional provisions guarnntpcing that g-o\·ernnH•nt should bP
fo:· tlH' ''rr_n"!Jmon f.::Llt''r· and prnhihitit:;_!; hc1cdihry titl~::::.
Brown v. Russell, IGti i\fa". 14 ( 1806).
The current vettrans' prefcn·nce Jaw has its origins in an
1SD6 statute, enacted to 1nect the stall' CO!t:,titutioJtn.l stamlanls enu1tciated in Brown Y. Ru:-;sell. That statute liJniterl
the absolutP prdcrcnce to \'C'terans who \YPrf' othf'nrisc qualified." 1806 l\b>s. ,\cts. ch ..)17. ~ 2. .-\ closely di1·ided Supreme Judicial C'ourt, i1t n11 ath·isory opittion issued the sante
year. concluded that thr prl'fHcttCL' embodied i11 such a stfttutc
woulcl be ,-alit!. Opinion of the Juslir es, IGG Mas.< 5SD
(1806). In !910. 11he11 the prefermce was extended to cover
tlte vetrrnns of \rorlcl \\"ar I. tllf' formula \\fl.S further 1irniteJ
to provide for a priority in cligibihty. in coutrnst to au ahsolute prefrrrnce in hiring. HH!1 !\fac.;:-: . .-\ds. ch. 150, ~ 2. 11
Sec Corliss L Civil Service Comm'rs, 2-12. ~In.s3. 61. In 1llayor
of Lynn '· Conzm'r nf Cit·il SaiJice, 2b9 :\lass. 410. 414, the
Supn·me .Judicial Court, adhering to tht=> views expressed in
its 1896 advisory opini(tll, sustain('<l thi5 ~tatutc against a
state constitutional rhallt-ngt".
Since 1!1Hl, thr prefPn'nce ha~ bern rept·at(·{lly amended
to covC'r prrsons ,\ho sen,.ccl in subseque11t wars. decbrecl or
undeclared. Sec !94~ ;\lass . .-\cts. ch. 19·1; l!H\l Mass. Acts.
ch. 642, ~2 (\Yor!C: \\'ar ll); !9.'>4 ~laoo. Acts. eh. 627
(Korea); 19G8 :\lass . .-\rts. ch. 531, ~ I (\'ietnam)."" The
•~ Vet{'r.J.ns' prPft·rrm·t- l,l\\ ~ h,1\ r ht·t-n rlt-dkn::::t·d .:<0 •oftf'n that tlw
rationale- in the1r ::uppon h.t-- IJ>'t0!11f' c-,.-rnn.dl.\ .-!.ttHI:ndu:rd. Sl'f, f' g.,
Kc•Pljgen \'. Jark~or1. :iSS F. Supp. :?H t.\lmn. Hll2), :>un;m.trily :lfl:''d, 4l0
l'. S 97tl; August \ !JI'on.,tmt. 31)9 F. :3upp l'JO {~D:\Y Hl/-1), ~um
m:trih- afJ'd. -HI r ::::. 901: f{I(JS ' . Dlfllllll/1, -1~0 F. :?d ;Q!-1 (C.'\5 !9;-t);
cf .Uitc·hcf{ Y. Cola·11. :nt l' ~ 411. -1)!1 11 1:! :3rt- ~f'IIE•r,llly Bl111nlJt'rg,
De 1-~Mlo :Hirl Dl' .Tun• &-:\ Dt,rrimlll.~tinn 1'wh·r tlw 1-:qtt.tl l'rotertion

CIIIT<.'Itt pn·rerf'Hrr· forlttnb in ('h. :·H.§. 23 is suhstnntially the
s:unc ns that st·ttled tlpolt in l!Jl~J. Thi:-tabsoluh' prcfC'rc•nteC\'ell ns 1nodifi(·cl iu 1!11!1- -It as Jtf•n·r l.:•(·H Ulli\'t-T~ally popular.
Ovrr tltP yr:lr-.; it has ht·Pn ~uhjrrU•rJ to rrt•f"att·d l<·f!;al chalh·ngt·s. Sf'P /lufr hc.<:u/1 \'. /Jin•cfor of Civil Seruire, rruprn. (collecting: casps). rritit'i~Jn hy ci,-jl N·rder rt·form groups. srf',
e. g., Report of thr i\la>Sarhu.-rtts Cornmitlrc 011 l'uhlic Service on Iuitiatin· Bill Relative to Yl'tr·rnns' Preference. f:. Xo.

279 (Frb. 102G); Repnrt of :lbs.,achu,rtts Special COinmission 011 Ci\·il :=:.rn·icl' nml Ptlhlir Pcr-50111!('} :\flministration
37-43 (June J.'i, !0G7) (hcn·inaftcr 1067 fi•port). and in 1926
to a referendum i11 whicl1 it \HiS rrnffirmed by n majority of
51.97<. See 1967 Rt'port. supra, at 38. The prrscnt case is
apparently the first to challeugf' the ~Iassnchu!:etts veterans'
prr~rrcncP on thr !:'i111p!t' gmll'td thJl it discriminate:7 on the
Lnsis of scx. 1 '1

D
The first :\Iassachusetts 1·rterans' preference statute defined the term "vetcmus" in gt'udcr-ucutral lauguage. See
18!J(i I\I:.1ss. Actg, ch. [>17. ~ 2 ("rUty person" who served in
the United States ar111y or nU\'y), and sttbsequr.nt amend-

ments have followed this pattern. srr. e. g., 1910 Mass. Acts,
ch. 150, ~ 1 ("any per!ion'' "ho srrn•d ... ) ; 1954 i\'fnss. Acts,
ch. 531. ~ 1 ("auy tH•rson. malf' or femalr. inr.luclin~ a nurse").
\Vomen who have srrn•d in official l~nitrd Rtnt{"3 militaty
units during wartime, theu. Jw.,·f' always Lren entitled to the-

benefit of

the prefrrenrr.

1u addition. Mnssa<'husetts,

through a 1!143 amenilnwnt to thP drfinition of "WlU'time
service," extended thE' prf'ft·rC'nCf' to women wJ10 s£>rved in
unofficial auxiliary womau·s units. 19!31\Iass. Acts. ch. 194.11'

When the fir;t general wteraus' prefereuce statute was
adopted in 1890. therr wrrP no women vt'terans.-" ThE" statute, howcvrr. cO\·en•cl only Ci\·il \\'ar ,·etern.ns. ~Iost of thPm

were beyond middle age, ant! rebtively few were actively
compctiug for public employm<.·nt. 1' Thu5, the impact of
t>limin;~ted :wd n·pbt(.J \I'HI, a pron-IUit ~inn:; d~~·blt>\l n•tf>ran.-c Llll :~h.~
lntr Jlfl>fcrt-ntl' 111 rdt·uTifllt ~r·· :\h.~'- G•·u l.::m·,.. Ann.., rh. 31, § 2G

{\\"Bt 197~1) ~1·c· II. 10, ·~11p1n.
u1 For C':l~ pr~rnring: :-imibr rhallrllf!N to thl' n'tt'ran. . < JH'(>ff'rrnn> lotws
of other Stak.~, ~t'l' Ballou ,._ Stflft' n,·pMlmrllt of nvil Sat·irr. 75 X. J.
3fi5. 3.::::2 F. 2d lllf:. (19f~) (:-u~lainin~ :Xt'w lt"r."'f'_\' :Th,oolnt(' Jtll'f(·rf'llt"t"};
F~::i 11 umo11 \. JoMs. :l.')r; F. ~npp. :!,~l~ (:\It> 1'.-. Ni;·q (~>U.-'I:Iinin~ Pcun~yl

\'ttttia point. prdrrt'lll'C'); Bra11ch '· Vr1Hvis. nsf. Sup11. It?~ (XD Ill.
191G) (~n.:::tr~inill.!: llliuoi.~ modtfit•tl point prt>rl'n·nt·l'); ll'ixrmr.Yill .\'at'!
Oryanizotio11 /or Wrm1r11 , .. lrilf('flll.~i••. -117 F. Supt•· 9i'S (\\"0 Wi.-... 197G)
(HI.:::tairtill~ \\'i~l'(lll:'in point Jln'fNC'IH't•}
J; The vrovi,.ion, p:~.~:-.rtl ..:hnrtly :1fh·r tlu' C'll".Jtion
thf> Womeou':l' .-\u~it
Clau*: A Rf'ron-idcr:ttioTt of tl1" \"t-t•·r..tlh. l'r··f•·Tt>!lte in Public Employi:l.ry Army Corp3 (\YAAC'), stt· 11. 21, i•1/ra. 1$ rurn·utly found nt :\Ia~i
mE'nf, 20 B·d'!.~lo L r~n· ..) ( J?;-1). fo:- ;I lv!:';'fltGn of e.n!y {'.!~C::', ~pe
C('n. J.:1~\..; .-\11n .. rh. -1, §I, t·l +\ (\\"(·.:'f t~tlliJ, ""'~·it.'· ,.upro. •·w:nti.rnr
}..::.(.!)~. \'.:-· .. ~-·_,,_,' P~··:'F:..-;-: . .,. L .\~. 1t)l ..... L i-: .;".; f!?~l)).
-~"'rdcf'" j., d~>:'iro"f\ ;,, ~~·r\ trt· pPrfunm-rl h~· ll . • nwUthf'r r1f th•· '·\\-A.\C ."
1
A '·\\'_-\.l.C'' i~ "a !I\ \\(l!ll.•tt whu w..t.~ d1-rh.1T,:t>(I :mrl.'"fl -'t'nrd m :my rQrp~
1
or unit of tht· Fr.i;,.rf St;dr~ f'.~taltli.;:IH'd fur tbf' ['llrJIO~<' of t'n.tl,Jin; wome-n
son.i not vptrr:lll" . . . " Ibid. A pronso z:t:ttrd: "But nothi11;; ltl?'rt'tn
to .:::ern with, or a:; :u1'ihary to. tlu· armrrl ron·~ or the l"uitrd States :md
couf<Linrd ::.h.1ll l-.e con-lnted to pwnnt l!u· I'NTd1t:tlion :111rl t·mploynwnt
f\l('h \\Oill:lll ,;:h.tll k def'lll('(ltu he :1 \'f"tt·r.m."" tbid.
n Sm.t!IIHtUiber~ uf WUII\1'11 :-NYrtl iu l'OUTh:tf rok~ in t>Hry \\ ar ht:'fOf(' the
of women."
20th crntury in w!t1rh the l·uih'(l ~t.lft-,. w:1~ im·oln1:l, hnt n~n:~llr uuotficiallr
uJfllD )f. 1 ~~- Art, th. 1.'10, §2. Tht· ;lmt•n•lcd st.dute pro~idNl th:tt
or di• ...ui•C'tl :H n1Pl1 SN' Rinkt'n :uut narh, WoR\("11 and the llilitarv 5
"thE' rum 1·,;: of \t'lf'r.•u~ '' ho J•.•~~ f':\.llltill:llion~ .
~h.t!l lx-- pl:tf(·d on
(1917..)~ ~Amon~ tllt' l)('tlrr-knm\n :~r,• ~ft•lly l'udwr (R(·,·olution;ry
tltt· . . . rhg: 1b!t· !1-t~ 111 till' t•rdn of thrir n·-l"'t·!t\C' .~l:it1di11g- :1hO\'t' ~hr
W:tr); DdJOr. 1h :::..tmp,.on (Ht·'·"lntiuu.,r~· \\':n), :tnd Lucy llr('wt.-r (\\':~r
namr~ of all 01la·r ·•!•!Jile.lllt,,'' ;I lit! f1trtlwr JlfPI id1·d lh.,r ''t:[•oJI r1·n·tpf
of JS12). P:l:-~in;.<; ;h Ollt' "Grorr,:t' H.d.:rr," Brt·\\t'r N.'nf'll ror thr('(' years
of a rt'fjUi-ifl(oll 1101 C..,J" 1'1 dh c.dill!:.': for 1\'0IIl''lt. ll't\1:('.~ .-h.1f.\ l11• C't'.~(tfit'<~
~ 5 :1 ~unnrr on tlw L ~- S. Ct•IHittttion ("Ohl Irml,jtl(-;,.") :md disfri!lll ~ur·h 11-1.
•.
'{Jw 1'\lllqtiiOII f.,r '\1111111'11· f<'!j\ll,ltlfJII' \\;'1·
tiu~ui~!H·tl hn-t'lf in ::-t'\t·r.ll 111,1jor tl,,\;tl hatllt· .. ln tlw W:tr of 1812.
rf'l. 1 i 11 td in .• 11 1.~1.1111 1 dl.\ !111- l<>rtll i11 -1\r,.,.ll'"'til n·\1-tnn-, ~t'f', t' 0 lfl:il
St·t' L:•ff1n, \\'ollll'll in l\.1fll.- ll!i-T!2 11~1/111
1\1. 1 , :\1'1 . 1 J. 11!;, §.-I It \I . 1- I'!IHIIILilt'll 111 p1; I 1~1; 1 ::\~:1-- .\rt-.,
H• lh' 1:'....,;-. tlw ;1\t'LI;.!:t' :t!!:l' uf f'11·il W:tr ·nh·ran_,: in :\Ta ....-.tdt•H•tl:"
(] 1 '21C'!, \1 ]w 11 tlw ~!.II• m•d·· .dl--iu:!k -r·\ 1\tlllllllfl\<11· ~ub;t·d_ln thr
\\.1 ...: , 1jn .. 1,h' n\t'r .">0.
Tl1inl .\t.nn . ll 1:•·1o(lrt, lla.~:o:. Ct\il ~·n·i1·C' Comm'n
J>rinr ·IJifll\1\ ,J (of !J11 .\f.1--.\< ]111-fl[- ('<J!IIIIll' Poll \;::'.1111-f Jli~C'tl11111l.di\Jn,
2'2 (.Lon. 1·0. J,,,j') Tht· tit·-l,r, .. ,J...ifl:.:. prdnt•mt• \\hich hatl lt~.•t•n f'-.f;Jb)f); 1 \f.1-- \< 1-. rh '.,?_']
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~\fltH·ith~tandin~ the· app:lrcJLt attrmpt-; by :0-fasc;;trhu:;;elts

to inC'IudL• ns tnany tnilitRry WOIIlL'II as fHJ"..::::.iblt· within the
the ptcferC'IlCf>. thr statutf' today brnt·fits nn 0\'er\\ !tr]Jnwg-ly mulp rla"'S. This is attributahk in some In~as

.SCIJp,• 0f

we to tltc \'arietr of f<·dual st:l.tutcs, rcgulntions, :ttH..I policies
tlt:Lt han~ n·:-.trirtPd tlw JtumlJl'I'S of '\C.1 111Cn who could enlist
in thr Pnitcd Statf's :\nnrd Fmrc.::..:' :,· lbrgf·ly to the simple
f:wt th:1.t women han· IIPH.T Lf'f'll ::;u1)jccted to a mihtary
clroft. Sr:c gellcrally !\!. Bi11kin a11d S. Bach, \\'omen a.nd
the i\!il!atry 4--21 (1077 ).
'Vhcn this litigatioH \\ftS commenced. then, o\·er DR7t of
the veterans in ~'Iass:-tclnt.s('tts wcrr male; only 1.8% wrre
fc·m:tlr-. And over onr--quartPr of the I\Ias.snr·husetts populnti n1 \'.('fC Vf'f:.'rJn.s. Durin;; tlw dc-c1.de hrt''\'f'n JL1U:1 and
1n73 when the appellee wns octi,·cly participating in the
Htate's merit selection system. 47.005 new permanent appointments wt.•re made in the cla~ified official se-r\'ice. Fortythrer percent of tho3e hireU were \\-'Omen, a.Pd, 57% were
Jnrn. Of the women appointed. 1.87c were VPter~tns, while
51/{ CJf the men had vrtrra.n status. A large unspecified
pcrcrntage of tl1e f('llla~e appointres were scr\'ing iu lower
p:1yin~ positions for'\ hich malf'.;; traditiollally h.1r.I not npplietl. 2 z
In IS~5, for ~x.~mph·, :?,SO-l pf>r3on.~ :tppb>d for ri\JI scn·icf' po~ition.s:
\\{'fE' men of, . ! .. :n onk 32 \\Tff' wtcr:~n~: i7~ wrrr womcn. 0£
't·d, 52.5 \\'('l"(' ln"'n, of whom ouly n \\'('f(' n·trrnR>;
J?2 11rn• women Th::u•enth Attrm.li fif'pc,rt, :\Lt.'-.~ C'ivi! ~rrvir(' Comm'n
5, fJ (Dr..:. 4, IS%). ThP t~nr,1;f' H~f' of th1· apphr;-1nt.:: \Lti 38. Ibid.
:1 Tl:r .-\rmy '\'ur~·r Corp.\ crf':lff'tl h~- C'on;::!;rr-.--." in 1!10J, \\aS thf" fir~t
offi('i:tl militan unit for wonH·n, l111t it:-: nlf'mlwi" \\'('N' nrJt gr.Ht!Pfl full
miht:trv rauk -until Hl·H. 5f.c. ~I. Birtkin awl S. R1('h. \\\mwn :md thr'\Jiltt:lt)· 4-21 (1917) (hrn·iu:tflt·r Bin kin :tud Ru·li); ~1. E. Trrach\cll,
Tilt' \\'on"l<-n's .\rmy CllfJ'~ f) (lkpt. of Army, OfiiLe of Chid of ::'\Jtlit:lry
]j 1 ,tor~. Jl)j.J.) (lwrc·tntft"r Tn-.,d\\t·!lJ
DttritiJ!' \ror!J \rar I,:-~ v:-~riety
uf pr 01 .o.~:tl:- wHr> nt:tt!r- to <·nlt~f \IOilJ"ll for \n1rk a~ dll('for.', trh·phonP
OJI{"f.tlor, :~nd dtrl..::, hut :til wpn· r<'jt·f'ft·~l by tlu· \\":1~ Dt·p.trtrnent.
SN· ibid. Tl}(; ~ 1\y, h•JIH'\·rr, int(·rprPhrl tl-. O\\Tl ;tttlhonty hro,Jd!y to
int!lldf• a })(mf·r to t'ttlt~t \\Onlt'll ;1-: Yt·QntUJ F\ nnd :'-.brinE' F'~- A~ut
n 000 \\OOWn ~('n"C"d in tJu,:: f:lltk, Worbug: priuuriJy 8t dc·nc.tJ jOb.S.
'fl;ri'(: ,, 0 m~ 11 werr tlw fir.-f in the l·m~t·d $t:ttN to bt: ;~clmittrd to full
mi!tt.tn· r;tnk :1wl :<l:lf11~. S<·1· TrC":u\-.n•ll 10.
Oflif'·i~! military ('Orjl' for womC"ll \H'rt· f'.~l;~hli~!Jt'f! in rr·.'.pon.,.c I~ t~e
nn--.'t\f' 1 wr.~out11·l nf"t'd~ uf tllf' Si·1·uwl World \rnr. St'l' ~ruPral!y Hmktn
nnd H.Kh: TF·.•dwrll. 1l1C' \\'otlll·n·~ .\rm.\' .-\u:\ili.•r:- Corp~ (WAAC)tlll' unoffi('"ial pmlf"c·f'....,rJr of tltf' \\'urtlf'll·~ Arm) Corp.~ (\\'AC)-W:\.:S
rn·:tt{.J 011 :'-.f:n· 1-t, Hll?, fol1o\wd twu month.s l.t!t'f hy tlw WA\'I-.3
(\\'mnen Acct·pt(-d for \·olnut:ny Emc·r~f'nry Scr\'iC"t-). Sf"C Binkin nnd
!1 1th i. Xot Jon:; aftc·r, thl· U. S. ).Lmnc• Corp~ WomPn's He:serve .a~d
the Co.J't Gu•rd Womt""u's P,r---t>n·r· (SP:\TI) \\ere £'5L•hlt,h•"ti. S:e 1bld.
2u
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On 1·ach of .10 ~atnph· l·ligiiJle lists tltat nrr parl of tlw record
in this casP, OIIP or rnore \Y(JJJUtll who would have bePn ccr~
tifiPd as clig:ibiP for nppointmf'nt on the ha!';j:;, nf tf~t n·su1ts
\\'f'rt.' displac:c·d by n·tf'rans n hcJ'"c tP:->t score•:; Wl'l"C I0\\"<'1".
At the o11tst't of this litigation the Stat(' tC111rcde>d that for
''ma.ny of the pt·nnaneJrt posiliotlS for which mall'S nnd females hnYe comprtt"d" the vrtrraus' pr<'fcrrnct- has "resulted
in a sub.stnntiallr grratcr proportion of ft'mah! c1igih1cs than
m~lf' di~ihlt3" 110t being: cNtifi('d for con~ideration. The
impact of the vetNc\lls· prrferrnrc law upon the pul>lie em~
ploymf'nt opportunities of wompn has thus be~n severe. This
impact !its at the heart of the apprllcc's federal coustitutiollal
claim.

II
The solP

qu~stion

for decisio11 on this appP:tL is whether
~1:1:;.:: lrhu.:>etts. in ~r.ll1tin~ ~~~ rth.-iulutc lifPLitJ~l' p;-ef~:- ...·!lre
to vrterans. has di.scriminat(>cJ agaiust worneu in \'iolutiou
of the Equal Protectio11 Clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment.

A
The Equal Protection Guaranke of the Fourteenth
:\mcmlment does uot tuke from the StatC'.::5 all power of
c]a.ss.ificntion. .llassachluetts Bd. of Retirement '"· JUurgia.
427 U. S. 307. :ll4. i\fo't laws classify, and many afft•ct
certain groups unevf"nly. even though the law itself treats
them no differently from a1l other memLcrs of the class de~
scriGed hy the Ia\\'. \\'hcu the basic classification is r>tionolly
b:1scd. uneveu effects upon particular groups within a class
arf ordiuarily of 110 constitutioual -couccrn. r-.-ew }""ork

Transit Authority\'. !Jcawr,- 1'. R. -;Jefferson\'. llackncy, 40G lr. S. 53:>. 548.
Cf. !tunes \'. l'altierra, 402 U. S.
117. The calculus of effects. the manner in which a particuhr !a\\' reverhPratcs in A socirty. i~ a legislati\'P. and not a
judicial respousibility. Dandridyr ,._ Williams, 397 U. S.
471· San Antonio Bd. of Educalin" ,._ Rodriguez, 411 V'. S.
L 'In nssPssiug nn equal protf'ction chaBcngc, a court is
called upon on(y to measure the ba>ir ,-alidity of the logislati"e classification. Barrett r. Indiana, 2'2!ll:. S. 26. 2!h10;
Railll'ay Express Co. ,._ .Yew l'vrk, 33(; C. S. 106. When
~ome other indrpendent right is uot at stake, see. e. g., Shapiro \'. Thumpsoo. 304 r. S. 618, mHl whcu there is no "rea.~
sotl to infer antipathy:' l'a,tce \'.Bradley.- l:. S. - , it
is prPsumed that "e\·cn itnprovidcut decisions will evcutua1ly
be recti !it'd by the democratic procrss .... " Ibid.
Certain classifications. howe-\'C'r. in themse-lve-s supply a
reason to inft'r antipathy. Rae(• is the paradigm. A racial
cb....c:.sification. rrgardleEs of purported motivation. is prt·sumptJYt>lv in\·alicl and ran be uphf'lrl otrly upon an extraordinary
ju5-ti5catioll. Broll'n \. Board of Educatiu11, 347 r. S. 483;
MacLaughlw \'. Florida, 3/(J l'. S. 184. This rule ~pplies

(_~, ::::2-: .. : ;-'t--·(·~. ;;~·~ .. ::.·!.·.-.\··.,·:c•r.~· <:"-", w<>r'? .:J:;-o e:n1;,
pln-.t ~ .-.. · .nfi'•··"H" r:Jt'"(hJr.i··:<, p.~r:t(:hl:·.,. n.:::f':.', ~li.r.try i~~~rnJctor::, 8if
tr.ditc co!ltrn!!t-r', Hnrl IIH" ltkf'.
Thf' :tHihorit..di<~u~ fur the \\OitH·u', l.mir-. during _"'orlrl \\'ar IT Wf'f~
tun indw:1l0< th:'lt thi• w .• ~ nut tl,; (HIIJlO~t·. Tht" pro\·k:ion dat('::: b:tck
t<•mpor;JrY. TJ,,. \\"onF•n':- Arrtt('(l S(·f\'ICN llll<'gr.llwn Art of 19-1-S, ~~
to the l.S!lti H'tt-r.w~' pr<-frrt'IH'f' bw :111d wa--; rdairu"'l in tht' lolW ~uh-<tan
St.tf. 3.~t~37;;, r-,:ta),J 1,Jwd tl11• \\Oillt'U':-: ~rn·in~ on a p1·rm;Jnent bast:::.
ti,11h· uuriMtJ~('(l until it w;•~ rluuill.l!t·cl in Jfl/1. See- 11. 14, 1upra. Sinre
lf 1Hkr ti•P A1·t, \\lllllf'Jt w<·r" ~i,·f•n rt·g-ultr milit:1r; ~!.tfu,_ J~~we ....cr,
\c't;r:Jll:'
in l~OG \\('If' :• ~m:tll h11t an t''\c·lu:-iH·Iy Ut:ll(' da:s;;, "11ch a pro·
quot ,., \\Pff' pJ.,rr·fi u11 Tlw lttmd" 1.- \\Ito rouiJ t·nlt-1, f,:1 ~t-11. 3?1• 3h~
\·i-ion ,,·;~--; app.ltf'lltly ind11df·d lu rn~url' that tht" !'fMnh· "·on1d not be
:1G1 (no mon· th 1t1 :!~; ,,f 1!•1.1! ,.,dt-11'11 ;-;fn·llgllt); t·l•;.:thdJI~ rf'q~llfl'lnc'_nr~
fOIL"-tWrtl
to ontb'' :t pn-r'\i-flliJ!' J•r:u tit·c of .'in~h··."l·x hirin::; t•xpliritly
,,, w 111 r,rf' ,.trin~··nl th.on 11"'' f•1r llll'll, niH! r<1rt't'f OJl1•nrttJntfiC":' \IC'rC'
nuthori7.f'd lmdt•r the• 1~'-l ('j\il ~·n·it'f' ~tilll!!f•. :::('(• Hnl(' XIX..:l, !\l:t.::i~.
) 11111 te 11
l~inkrll :111<! 1\,,,h Il-l.!. J)lfrti•J.!' r1u· )~l.}if- <t!td l'lt 10',, t·r•h-INI
('j,jJ ~·ni('r JAt\\, l:ult·~ :111d Bt•;_!.~. of Cunnu'r.~ (1:-o....;l) ("'In (';l.:;C' the
, 11111 w 11 1 un-ti•••'f'(l !1'fk 111'11' rlont Jt,; 11f tl\1 tvr.d f.,r,•·
I11 ]~fii'. the
reqlll·.'t ftlr ;~It}
. rt•rllfil·,lfl<~ll, «•r :111,\ l:t\\' ur ."1:11btinn :::!~all c.1ll for
'l'; 1111 ot 1 \11- !tiled, \t! of \m :-., l~llii, l'11l>. J. 1111--I.:fl, §I (h), :--._1
fH.'f~OII" of till(' '1''\. !)nH' uf !!J:tf ~(·). -.h.ttl ~~ t•r·:llfi,,J: uth<'C""L"'' .:'{'X '!hall
;;t.lf :Gt 1, n!ld Ill dw )'1-;11', Ill.! II\ fl ·flit Ill~' ji(•Jif ll, I IJI>r'l'l'l.llll;..; ~~~~.~~~;:.·~
he clt-n·•P. 1nh-d Ill l'rrtific·.•tiott.") Tlw \t'kr.tll, pn·ft·n·lu't' P:t:JIIIf<" :\1 uo
1 ,,rf~<J!•.rll"ll 111 tlro· [111\Ji.lf\ ltt\<·111'111 d1111111.1ftd or lnurltftrd • ..,
jlt>lllt t·n..,dnr-t'll 1111~ J•ftt'lllt'.
IIHurll'.ll lll.11l·ri.,J, iu•l((':lh', ltO\\"M.Tr. th:~t
In J<r-;.!, \ltllt\111 -rd! ll>ll-1\lttl•·rl ]t-.-!IJ.!!I
1 r.!J 1 H111 J.,. 1, .1111! J',t<h, ·"'III(J
tJ 11 , carh pwf,·r··•u•· !.t\1 111.1_\ lu\'(• op{'r.11t-d f(l f"IH_"our:IJ!<' rhf' f'lllplo)_, ol tit• 11 J! .t,d -lr•J•;.""fh
/r/ . . rl ]~ lh )!J7'>, \llo<tl rJtt, ltlr;_!.dlun
1111.111 uf. Wt•llll'll 111 1.,,.;, 1011, from \lillC"h tiH'y .~~~r-\·~~n-1:'. h::d l ...
_('Xll•rtf
11 1, 1 rolllltP 111 • d r!w I" r• • ttl r::• h 10! J 1·1 tl Ill I !l';
SrrbyTlt
Br·J~<llf
. .\l:t---~
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to a cla'>:'rficntinn t!r:rt is ost•·rr~ib!y 11r·otral Lut is an
ulnrot_rs Jll!'ft'.\~ for rarit1! di~trirnirratiorr.
l'ic/1 fro \'.
Ffopl,m.-..·, IIC) (. S. ~.iii; Ouinn '· ("nitn!Statcs. 2:-lS P. S.
:~~7. ~f._l~.'l.::c' )lri/snl/, :l07 l!. ~- :!G");_Gln:ti!t~:~~~ \. !Jiylttfo()l,
.31,4 l. S. -~ •·' Lut. <1~ \Ia:'> rn;td" rl1•:rr 111 II wdlin:Jlou y /J(n'i)
tl::.!G P. S. ?:...'D, and l'tllayc of .-lrlinuton /fci')ht.~ ,._ 1lJUroJJu!l~
ton lloll.'-llf!J /)t'L'f 1(/JIIncnt ('orp., 4:!!) t· ~- 2-->:.?. C\'('ll if a llf.'ll·
tr;ll l~n1· h<1~ .1 di"JlloJ 1flrfioHatf'ly <l'h·l·r:-;,. dfb:t upon n racial
rninority, it is unconstitutiorral undf•r the Equal Protection
Chw"Sr only if that impact can be tra.ced to a disrrinrinattH}'
purpO"f'.
Clas~ifiratro11s ha::ir-d upon gf'ndrr. 110l unlikf' tlJOSf' basPd
upon rncr. haH.' traditioually bee11 thP touchstone for pervasive and oftt>ll subtle discrin1i11ation. CnUan \'. ;\Julwfllmed, --- r S ·-·.-.. (dis;enting c1pir:ion). This C(l~trt';<;
F'cl·nt P:l:('<.. tt·arh that s.uch cl:~·:....:.ifw:ltioP.:; l!lttit k:ar a "c:hJ-;;,.
and sub~tnJ1tial n·latio11Ship to important g()\·ennnental ubjf'cti\·es.'' Craig \'. Boren, 429 U. S. lHO, 107. and arp in many
srttings unconstitutional. Her-d\·. Ref'd, 404 F. S. 71 ;. FTontit'ro \'.Richardson, 41 I L". S. tJ77; H'Pinh('r{!rr \', Wic::.;cnfeld,
420 l'. S. O:JG; Craig\'. lioren, ;uprn; ('alifrnno \'.Goldfarb,
430 U.S. 100; Orr\'. Orr.--- F. S. - ; Caban, .. ftluhnmmcd. - - l". S. - . :\ltlwt1gh puhlic rn1ployment is not a
collstituticmal right. Jfn.ssnr lnu;elts Rd. of Retirement v.
~\lurgin, SIIJ'ra. at1d the ~tatps have widr dis~rdion in framing elnplt)rce qu:!liflcations. sre. e. (}., Xeu• York 1'rnnsit
11 ulhorily \'. Hcazor, - - l'. S. - . tlH·Sf> precf'dents dirtat1•
thnt nny stnte law ovt:rtly or CO\'Prt!y dt·sigiJCd to prcft'r
rnn.lrs OH'r fc1n~df's in pu\,Jic Pmploynwnt \\ould requi1r. an
exrrf'dingly JWrsuasin~ ;u.stifiration to with~t:wd a roostitutional chal!PJJ~f" under thr Equal ProtPction Clause of the
Fourt(·enth AJneJJdmriJt.
:1.

..\

Tht• qur:-titlll wltt·thPr <"h. :n. ~ :.'1 1-stalJ!r-..hr;;; a rlassification that j .. 0\'('1 tly or C'O\'••rtly h:t.'-l'rl upon ~l·Hdcr must first
be CO!JsidC'rcd. The appPlt1·1· ~~~>; t•our~l~d t!tat <·h. 31. ~ 23 is
nc·utrul oil it:; bet'. :'IH· l1a~ also adonowiPd~··d that state
!tiring pref('rriiCC!:> for w·tl'ran:-. Ul'!' 110t per sc invalid. for she
h:1<~ limited hrr c·hnlh·llgt• tc1 thl' absoh1t~ liff'tiiiH: prrfc·rrncc
that l\fa:5-~11rhusrtt:5 pro\·idr-~ ro \'!•reraus. TlH· District Court
made t'' o ret1traf finding~ that an• n·lc-v:mt ht·rr: first, that
ch. 31, § 23 Sf'n·<·s lcgitiJnatr and \\Orthy purpoSf"s; second,
that. the ahsolutf' pn·fprf>llCI' 'ras uot f'St:thlislwd for the purpose of rliscriminatin~ again~L woJuf~n. Th<' app~Hee has
thus nrknowiPdg('d nnd t!tf.• Oistril't c·ourt has thus found
that t!tl' dhtittcliL•ll 1.:-'tw~~:ll \~~rN!"l.l~:i and 1\IH!\'dt·ran:-< dmwn
by ch. 31. ~ :.!:3 is Jtot a prdext fur grndt•r discrimination.
The appellet:'"'s conerssiu11 and tlw Di:,trict Court's fiuding are
olcorly correct.

If the impact of tlii; statutr could not be plausibly explainrd on a neutral ground. i111part it::t>lf would sigpal that
the real classification lnadc hy the law was iu fact not neutral. Srr H'ashinutuo , .. lJfft?s, ~.-apra. 4:.'?G P. K. at 242;
r illaye of Arlin(fton If ci{lll/ s \' . .1/ctmpnfilrrn II ousinu Authority, supra, 4:?!> ('.>' .. at 20li. But the-re- <·nn bf' hut ont:· a.usw~:r to the quf'.:;tiuu whctllrr this \'Ptem.n prcft•J·rnrr excludes
signifira11t 11umbrrs of wunwn from prefcrrr(r ~taiP jobs beca.u~P they arr. womr11 or fwcau'5l' tht·y nn• nonv<•trrans.
.\part fro111 the fact thnt tltr drfit1itiou uf "\·c·trr·.:ms·• in the
statute ha~ always bt:PII neutral as to ~l"ndrr :1nd tlmt :\Jassuchusf'tts has cousistrntly defitH·d \Ttl'ra.ll status in n way that
has Ler11 inclusi\'f' of wumcu who haH' H"n·rd 111 tltc military,
this h not a law that. ran plau:.ibly be l'Xplaitat•d only as :;!.__
gender-based cb:::::.ification. Indr<·d. it is uot a Jnw that can
rationally be e:\plainecl on that ground. \'rtf'J'Hii status is
110t uuiqurly lllalc. .-\Jthoul!h fr\\- worneu ht.'lll'fit from the
pn·ferrnce. thr IIOn,·ctf'r:.lll rbss is not suhsta11tially all-

Th(' CJ.St'S of rrasl,ingtoll \'. Da6s, s7.t.pra, and l'illage of
Arlington llu[Jhts \'. Jff'lropnlitnn llousiny /)evt:lopment
Corp., supro, n·cog:nizC' thJ.t whe11 u neutral bw has a clisp3.rate illlJUct upon a group that h:1s hi-.torically bcf'n thf' vicfrrnalc. To thr contrary. s.Jg:nificflJJt numbrrs of non\·etcrans
tim of discri1nination, an uuron.-,titutio11:d purpose may still
arP men. ami all uon\'Pll'f:1ns-m::llp as \\dt as fcnu\le--are
be at work. But tho:;c ras.es signallf'd no dPparture from the
placed nt u disn(h·antag(•. Too many men ure u.fl'ected by
settled rulp that the FourtPPnlh .-\llJf'lHinH'nt guara~ttres
ch. 31. ~ 23 to pf'rmit tlw illf<'Jf'nce that tht" stututt• is but a
equal law>. not equal result<. !Jflt·is upheld a job·rt'latC'd
prt'lPxt for preferring men on·r women.
empJoyrnPJd. te:;t that white Jh'ople passed in proportionately
!\forco\·cr, as the District Court mtplicitly fouud, the purgreater nurnbPrs tha11 Xrg-ro!:'s, for thC'rc' had hren 110 showing
poses of the !3tatutC' pro\·idt· thr surest explanation for its
that racial discriminn.tio11 f'lllrreU into the PstaUiishmcnt or
impact. Just as there nrc cas~:s. m which impact nlone can
formulation of thl' test. Arlinylon lfl:ighls upheld a zo11ing
unmask an iu\'idiou.: rb:.sification. cf. J"ick Jro r. 1/opl-.insj
bonrd dt·cision t!Ja.t tenrJpd to perp"tU:ltf' racially segrt·gakd
supra, there are others. iu which-notwithstanding impacth')csi•:g pJtt~·n1s. ~incc. ap:1rt fro1n its pffrct, the board's
the legitiJnatP nonirn·jdw11s purposes of a bw r.:mnot be
C':'<.:::'J:' -.;_::..., ~!·.::···::; :·J t._. notl,in~ r::'_.:-~ th?..n .:?.n applir?.t:on
mi3.5td. Thi~ i3 one. The di~tiuction rnadr Uy ch. 31. ~ 23,
c.i C'(J:.slltl•~lV!LJ.lly I:E'dtl.,;.t zj~:~1;; pvl;cy Thos£> prir::~·i;1:e·;; Js. a.5 E :.f.·r:n.: to be. quirP si111ply betn·eea \·rtcrun.::: and nonapply \dth equal furce to a case iw,·oh·ing alleg-ed gPwler
veterans, Hot hPt\H'l'll men and \\·ona·n.
di;:.rriinillatwn
\\"1-wn a statuti· V,f'lldl'r -nPutral on its f::tc{' is challcngPd on
tht' ground tl1at rts efft'Cts UJl(lll wolnPn an· di~proportionablr
The dtspositn·e (]uc:::tion, then. is \\·hrthcr the appellee has
ad\·c·r~t-. a l\\·o-fold inqu1ry i<; tltu<> nppropriatP. ThP fir'.st
sho" 11 th:-1 t a gt•udl·r-b~\::t~d disrrimiuatory purpose has, at
(]Ue:.tion is wlH:thcr tlw qatutory rJn-:;~ifirntion is inclf•pd llf'Uleast in some mcasun•. ~hapf·d thf" :\fa::::s..'lclnJ~t·tts veterans•
tral in till' ~('llSC' that it j-; nut gcnd('r-h.'l"'t'll. lf thr ciJ~si
vrderC'IIC't' legishtion. As did tilt' D::.:trid Court. shC" poilltS
to two ba~ic f:wtur." \\·luch i11 l11:r \'it•w di~tmgui~h ch. 31. § 2~
tication it:-,r·lf. CO\'f•rt or o\'f·rt. is not L:1~c·d upon grJHlt-r, thP
from the neutral rules at ISS\H' Ill rill' Jl'(ls/,j,,ytuu \', Davis
Sf'COJid rpw<..tio11 is whcth('r thC' ad\·t·r~e C'fl'l'rt r('nrcts in' idious
and Arlinyton !ft'l'!lhls cn8t'-"· Thr first IS thl' nature of thr -·
gcnd('r-ha'-l'd dl..,rrilllin:ltiolL !-:1·e !'illaye of ilrlington
prpfrrrnrr. nhirh t:- ":lid 111 "'' dt'tlll»tJ~trilhlr J!l'nder-bintiecl
i
1/ciy/,t \ . .1/droJHI!Ifon f!uu,·inq JllttlrtHity, 811/)rfl, at :!:2G.
in the Sl'll5f' t!Jat It r;l\'tll':' :\ ~Llt\1~ re:q•rn·d tllider ft•drral
In thh "t'l'lllld illqtJiry l1llJI:l('t pw\·1dr• . . :lll "illljlUrt:111t ~bd
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In on· th:111 ~utlwt• to Jlrfl\'t' tlw rl1..;rr rrninaf1'' \.
to c-..Lth!J--.It a rtlli<.:lllttrtoll,d 'Jtdat,un

llifl·tll

J('qnirrd

th:u thJ~ n·tt•r;H,s· plf'ft•n·llr't' '" "Jnlwn·ntlr
or •·gt'Hdt•r-hJa<:-t·d prt'."tllrn·;; t!wt tlw :'tate.~;;.
b\LHHI:-:_ vcteuns. llltt·tJTiuJI~dly incurporatt·d ir,ro it.: pui,JIC'
t·nqdt') 11w11t pl,Jicics tlw p:uLupl) of Sf'X-ha~··d ~11d a~:'=,~rtt'dly
discrirninatory ft'dC'ral la1,5 tlint ha\'f• JHt'H'JJtl•d all hut a
Tlw

l'Oilft'llllu!l

The appellt·p·~ niLilnatf' 3[~\IIIH'rtt n·st::; upou ttw I'H'.'HIIl)Jtiou, COIH!non to tlr£' c1 irnirt;d and <'i\·il l.1w. tl1at a pt"'rS<JII
inte11d:::. th£• 11atural a11d fw r•s£·t·ablr <"Oil:3•·qu~·IHT·s of hi;:, ,·oluntary nction<>. llr·r Jl<J . . itiou wa..: \\1·11 stat1·d i11 tlH· C'OU·
rurrittg vpinion in tlw I )r ... tt in ('our!·

11011-lll'tltr:d

that tJl(' guaJ !Jr-n· \\J~ to }j~'IICfit thE=
n.:teran. tlwn: is no rt'<bOn to absul\'(• the lt·~i--lature
frurn a\\~u·,·nrsc:: that tl1c IHPan~ tho.-.l'll to achi(''.'(' this
goal would fr<'CZf' \\"OIIH!Il out c,f ull thosf' 5=t.1h' joUs
nctin·Jy sougiLt hy IIH'll To hr 5un•. thP Icgh;lature
(!Jd not \ri~h to hann woiiWH. But thl' cntriug-off of
,,·omen's opportunitit-;, ,,·ns an 1111'\"itnUh• conc01nit:mt of
the chosen scht'lllf'-HS inr\·itablr <1.~ tiH• propo3itio11 that
if tflils i., up. hl'<vl~ rnu~t h~> 1b~,·n. \\'h('rt' 3 bw·5 con~l'(jUP\lC<.'~ are tl1f!! irw~ iuh!t•. can they llh':wing-F:d~y be
desrribecl as uniutf:'tH!ed'' · 4,jJ F. :'upp. 143. 151.

''('Uil('('(!ing

ha1HJful of \\OillC'H fron1 hL'corHir1::.; n·terans. ThNe a1e two
SPriPll.' difFicultiP~ \\·ith thi-, argunwnt. FJrst. it j~ wholly at
odds with the District Cour t·s central findirtg that :-\lassarhw:ert-; !tas 11ot utft•rpd a prdcrcncc· to \'t'U·uns for the
J.:t· uf d,.nirt•llt~Hirt~ ~';..!.<llil':>t

IJIJtj,

\I(J!!WH

~vco:H!

rt

r·;--trr.

uot Or rc<:unrilrd with tlw as~Ulltption rnJ.rle by buth the>
appellc{' atJd the District Court that a. 11\0fl' lirnitetl hirirt:;
prckrenr.:! fur \'l~terans C{Juld lu• Sll"itarncd Taken together,
thc:w rilfficultil!s <lrP fat:.Il
To rhc f':\tent tlut thf' Stl!tu::: of vdnart IS one that frw
\\·ornrn have be-en crt~bJt.d to achit·\·e. t·\'ery l11ring- preferrnce
for veteran~. howe\ rr rnrJrlf'3t or t>:\tJTin~·. rs inhPrently
gcmlt-r-bi.1sed. If !-.Ll.'l~:.Idl!t::.PU<:: Ly utfrnn~ !-ouch a prf'fcrenrc can he said IOtl'ntic~nJJiy tu klvt' rncoqhJI~ttr>d into Its
~t:tt" ('lllployrncrn po!iC'r 1_'.3 thP lll~tonr<li ~elldt·r-b::~.:=t·d fpdcr.tl
nnhL1ry ~wr::.OIITI('l prJctr(·Ps. tht- d~·;,;rr(· of thP prcfrreucr
would or should makt· no C'Otl.Stitutwnal dtfrt·rr-ltrt·. lllvidious
clt~r-rintiuatinn do<"." nflt heroTilf' lN.-. so hf·C;IIJ"f' tlw r!i.'{'rirnination 2.C'Co!npli.::hrt1 is of a h-~st·r IJl~!gllJtudf'.
f)r:. . c·rinllll<lt(lr.\·
inh.-nt j~ ~irnply IH1t anH'lt[!.h]r to C<1libratioll. It f'ltht'r i..; a
fnctor that has influrn('ed the !Pgislati\'t> choJCl' or it i~ uot.
The District Court'~ coltclustu:t that the abwlute \'Cterans:'
prdf'rPn('(• was 11ot orip:i:1J.ll_v Pnactf'd r1r subsequently r£'nfhl Jllc·rl tor tlw purprl~P of givillg t:!ll a(h·artt:l).!.P to Ill niPS a~sur-h
lli'Ch"arily colll}JPls tlw conclu~Joll that tin· ~trttP intendNI
not!ung mon· thau to pn·f1-r "vrtt"r<.llt~.·· {;j,·eu this finding.
fillljlh· logic su~gr·~ts tlnlt an int,·nt to t·xclude \HJillPil frorn
signifiC"ant public Joh-:; \\i.b ll<.lt at \\ork ir1 this )a\\·. To
r1·a:...on th:'lt it "·a~. hv dr:--criUit:~ tlw prefPt't'llrl' as ''inhrrently
norr-IH·utral'" or ··~"'~rl"r-bi:Jst·r.l.'" i-, rnt·n·ly to n•:--tat!· the faet
vf nnpact. uot to altS\\f'r thf' LJIH'5tioll of tnh·llt
Tu hf' surf'. thi~ c:t~t· F unusual in tho.lt it 111\"0ives a law
tlut IJr dr-3ig11 is 11ut llf'Utrrd. ThP Jn\' on·rtly prc·fers n·t·
''ran~ as sueh . .\s opposl'd tu tlH· \\nttt·!l tt·2t at issue in
DaFi:s, it tlof·~ uut purport tu dPfinf' n JOIJ r,·latt·d tharactNt . . ttc.
To the contrary. it ton£t•rs upun a 'J!t't'ifi£'ally dt·~criUed
!!nJw)--p•·n·~~>i\·o:>rl to h~· ;·:::rtJt"ularly d,...~n-i!~~-a compPtiti\·p
h--~-~

;:.:....-:

B·...::

tC·"'

U ~·,...cr

C'u'.Ht full'.·!
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jH'I[i,l"lll,UICf'.

2 1>! thP appt-!lt'c

f.
; ,,,_ .;:::.:;"...!ttJ. i.~2.' !!:1~ ~c-;-:~~.::.tr'-<-' c~.v:C't· ·,\,?.5 l~git!!ll::lt'"·
The ha"lic distrrJCtton bt•t\H'rll Vl-'terarr~ <illd nonn·tt'rJ.Its,
havin~ b~>pt 1 found rtot gl'tJdt-r-ba..;f'd. llltd the ~;uals of tht•
prf'krrnrP ba\·irtg Lct·u found \\OJtil)', cit. 31 nnr~t be analyn·d a':: j ... nrty otltPr neutral }:l\\ that ca~t~ a gre:tter bwdt"u
l!IIOtl wur:wn a~ a group tho\11 upon J\Jl'll ;\.~ a group
T~lf·
erdt~tllH"Itt pohcrr•5 of thf.' anned !'l'f\"Jf'l'S rrwy \\t.·ll ha\"l' dJ~
crnntrr~tl'd on tiH· b<J . . j" uf ::;t\. :-;f·t· Frun!w1o \ Hhhnrdso 11
411 l' S h77; d. Sf'lilr·::;ulytr \. /)aflnrd. 41!1 t· :--;_ 4~JS. But
tlw ltic.,tor_\· of dr"c' JIIIIIJ<J.tiOII ng:ltlr .... t \\Olllt'll 111 dw rnil1tarv
j:; 1101 o:t trial irt ti1J·; l':\'"l'

This rhetorical questio11 1111plw:;:; that a JLegati\'t> oUJS\.,cr is
obw·ious, Out it i3 not. Thf' decision to gro.ut a prt-fercuce
to vetenws w;1s of cuurs(· ''int('utio~1al." So. llf'Cf't.S~trilv. did
an adn·r::-P i111paet upon noJn·etcr:ln~ follow from that. dt'CJsion. .-\nd it t:liiiiOt srriously h1· nrguf'd that thr legi:.-:h,turP
of :'\Iassachu.;;t"tts could ha\'P hN'Il UllJ.\\3re that lll03t vetf'rans
ure mr11. It \\Uuld thus lw disi11g~·nuous to say that tin• .nd\'t.'I!-E' C'Ull'3eqUei1Ct'~
this kgisJatiOll fur \\'OlllC'll \\'(')'(' Ullilltf'nded. in thf' ~pnsr that tht')' w<'n' nol volitiu11al or in the
sen::" that they Wf'ft' not fon·~~·eahlt•.
"Discrirninatory purpCISP.'. hol\£'\'N, 11npli('::> morp limn inteut as volition or intt·nt as amJ.n•nrss of con:;f'qu~nccs. See
('niled Jewi.')!t Oryattizations ,._ Carey. 430 r. :-;_ 144. 179
(conc-uniug opinion).;' ft implies that tilt' rlt'<+•:i(Jrllu:ikrr.
111 this ca.::;t· a statr lf'gislaturt". ~l'lrrtNI or rraffirm~l a particular coursr- of actio11 at h•ast in p~rt uhecauSE"" ot·· not mPre-ly
"in spite of. 1 ' its ad\'Pt·sp dl'rct"::t upon an i<lr•ntifb.hlt- group.'r.
Yet nothing in tlw rt·cord d<·mollstLttes that lhi's pn·f~rence
for vf'tt-rans was originally dt·\·iscd or subse-quently n•-rnacte-d
berause 1t would accomplish the coJlat~rnl goal of kt-e-ping
\\Oillrll in u st£'1"t•otylli<· and pn·ddined plaet· in tlu· 1\fassachu::etts CiYil ~t'l"\'i('f'.
To the co11trary, th" statutory history shows that th~ honefit
thP prt'ff'n'll('{' WaS C'OllSistt·lltly offered to ..any J>t!'fSOll"
who was u vl'tt'rau. That Jwru·fit has bt·en e-xt<'ndt>ll to
women UIHh·r a \'Pry hruad ~tatutu1-y defiuitiu11 of the term
vetcra11.:11 Thf' prcfcn·urt> formuln itself, which Lc; the focal
point of this rhallengl'. was first ndoptrd-so it appf':us from
this record-out of a Jlr-rcei\'f•d 1u·pd to hf'lp a stn:lll ~roup of
oldrr Ctvil \\'ar veteraus. It has sinct· bct-n reaffirmed nnd

or

or

11 P:-ou~ 01

dr-("rtn.rn1t••r1 ut:f·nr IOH~l II!·(T"~:Lnl~ ot·•llll~ rt-ly em <·h·
f.wtor .... "'.-\ H.ll ot \':h:dr w~rt" (JILl hr.• d t:l ,-,;f,r:yl' of . 4.rli•rgton
Jl • .-gl.t~ \ . .l!r•lt'Of.•(·.'drm 1/mt~lll() Aut/w1tl11 -t-14 1'. S. ::?.5·!, :?61). Thf"
inrpury i...: pr.H·ti•·.il
\\'h,lf .:1 k~i . . laturf' nr .111\· uffirinl f>ntit\· i,_-. ··up to'-'
01;1~· b(' pi.1m frtom tltC' rl".-...nlf, """ :wtiun~ adllc\'t', or lht" rr-::utrs they
ri\"Otd. Oftpn It 1...: uwlr- !'lt-.tr frurn wlut lu-... l){'t'n (';dh'i.l, in ;1 diiT<'rent
rontt>"\t, "rhe ;.:in· ~•lHI f:1l.t· ,,r rht· .~llllalioll '' CrtuiiPT '· r·llitt·cl Slatr3,
;-t.!.i L S. 1, :).!-:t\ (.bd>~o''· .I l
~;.Thi~ ,, 1H1! ro ,.,l,. rlt.tr tht• llH'\rl:ll,.ltt\' nr iun-:-t,-;tl••hr,- (Jf C"nn~c
(jllf'ZlLl" Clf a •wurral ;ult- lt.1~ uu t~~.-,,rn,:.: HJ;ult tlu· t·"\l~t('IJI·r ~~r di!<rrinri-
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f'\trndl'd only to cun-r !Jf'W vcti·rai!S_~: \\'h('H tl1e totality
of IPgic:.lativC' nrtions establi~hwg nud (';\tPJHJing th£> 1\fnss:l.chus\"tt'i vetrrans' llrf'flTC'IlC'f' n.n• <·onsidr·red. Sf'(' Jrfl ... hinqton
\". I>n.vis, ,<."lljlrrt. 4:?~i r·. ~-- at 242. tlu· lit\\" n·Jnains what it
purport:; to hr: n prd£·H'Jitf' for Vf'tf•ran:) of either SPX over
nonn·teraus of either st·x, 110t for DH'II o\·cr women.

Equal Protection Clau,e.

IY
Yctcrn.ns' hiring prrferf'ncrs rcprespnt an n.wkward-andj
m:llly nrgw·. Ullfair-cxct'ption to thr \\ itlcly shared view that
wrrit and tuPrit alonf> should prevail in the employment
polic-ies of gOVf'fllllH'Ilt. .'\ftpr a \-rar. !'iUch laws han:~ been
Pnacted virtually without oppo~ition. During pE'acetime thry
im~vitahly han· cornP to hP viewf'd in Jllany quarters as undeil1fJCid.tic and Uti\\ i~r·. 2 "" Ahsolnte :tncl pPnnanPnt prefercnct.'.3, ~H the truu!Jlcd history of this h~·.\· dnnun~tratc.s, ha.ve

always been subject to the objection th:ct they give the vetf'ran more than a square deal. But the Fourteenth Amrndment ''ca11not hf' made a rl"fuge from ill-advised . . . laws."

Distrirt of Coltun/>':1 Y. Rrooke, 214 l'. S. 1:1s. 1.10. The
substantia.] rdge grautPtl to \'Ptf'nms by ch. 31, ~ 23 may
refl€'ct unwisP policy. ThP appellPe. however, has simply
failed to dPmoustrJ.tP that the lrm· in auy way refi<•cts a.
to discriminatE' on thr hasis of ~x.
The judg:went is reverset.l. Hlld the case is remanded for
further proceedings rOIIsigtpnt with this opinion.
pUfl.lOSP

~In. Jt'STICE

STE\'ENS,

with whom !\Ir:. JUSTICE: \\'rriTE

joins, concurring.

While I concur in the Court's opinion, I confess that I am
not at all sure that there is any difference between the two
questions posed at pp. 1&--17, ante. If a classification is not
overtly Lased on gender, I am inclined to believe the question
whethc·r it is roYertly gender-Lased is the ~a me as the qm•stion
whcthf"r its adverse effects reflN:t invirJiou~ gender-basecl discrimination. However the ftuestion i~ phrased, for me the
answer is lar~cly provided by the fact that the number of
males disadvantagPd by l\lassadwsetts' Veterans Preference
(1,867,000) is suffir·iently large-and sufficieutly close to the
number of dis:uh·antaged females (2,954,000)-to refute the
claim that the rule was intended to benefit males as a class
over female3 as a class.

MR. JusncE !\IAP.SHALL,

with whow !\.IH.

concludC's that 110 sur:h intront has been estahli~hC'd herf'. I
cannot n~rce. In my jwlj;nlrnt. IHus~achusetts" choice of an
absolute vetcnms' prcferc'HC'f' system cviucC's purposeful
gcnder-b~scd discriminntion.
And because th(' stat.n~ory
scheme bear~ HO suhstantinl reb.tio11Ship to a legitimate governmental vLjfcti\·e. it cannot withstand sC'rutiny under the

Jl'STICE BRENXAN

The District Court found that. the "prime ohjcctive" of the
!vfassachusetts Vete-rans Prefere!lce Statute, 1\.'iass. Gen. Laws,
ch. 31, ~ 23, v:as to benefit individuals with prior military

service. 415 F. Supp. -185. 497 (Mass. 1970). See 451 F.
Supp. 143, 145 (Mass. 1?78). Under the Court's analysis,
this factual determination "11ecessarily compels the collclusion
that thP state int<.~:,der! nothit~g: !non-~ tit :ill tr1 prt•f;·r 'vdcrans.'
Given this finding. simplr: Jog:.ic suggrsts thau na .intent to
exclude women from significant public jobs was uot at work in

this law."

Allte, at 20.

I find the Court's logic neither

simple nor compelling.
Thnt a legislature seeks to advantage o'ne group does not,
as a matter of logic or of common sense. exclude the possjbility

that it also intends to dis:ulmntage another.

Indi,·iduals in

gcueml and lawmakers in particular frequently act for a_ variety of reasons. As tl1is Court f('Cognized in Arlington Heiohts
v. Metropolitan Housing Dcndopment Corp., 420 U.S. 252,

265 (1977), "[r]arely can it be snid that a legisbture or administrative body operating under a broad mancl:1te made a
decision motivated by a single roncern.'' Absent an omniscience 110t commonly attributed to the judiciary, it will often
be impos.sible to ascertain the so]e or even dominant purpose

of a given statute. See McGinnis v. Royster, 410 U. S.
263, 27Cr-277 (Hl73); Ely. Legislati,·e and Administrative
Motivation in Constitutional Law, 70 Yale L. J. 1205,
1214 (1970). Thus. the critical collstitutional inquiry is not
whether an illicit consideratio11 WA.S the pri111nry or but-for
cause of a decision, but rathrr whether it ha-d an appreciable
role in shaping a given legislative enactment. ",.here there is
"proof that a discriminatory purposr has bl'en a motivating
factor in the decision. __ . judiri:1l deference i~ no longer justi-

fied."

Arli11gton Heiohts .-. Metropolitan Housing Corp.,

wpra, at 265--266 (emphosis added).
1\-Ioreover, since reiiabl€~ evidence of subjective intentions
is seldom obtainable, rc:3ort to inference based on objective

factors is generally una\'oidable. See Beer v. United States,
425 U. S. 130, 148-149, n. 4 (1976) (l\L\R5H:ALL. J., dissenting); cf. Palmer \'. ThompSOH, 403
217. 224-225
(19;-1); ·cnited States ,._ nBrier~. 301 C S. 3r;;-, 3S3--3S4
(196S). To di5cem the purposes u"derlyinp; facially neutral
policies, this Court has therefore consid~rtd th£' degree. inevitability, anrl fore.seeHbility of ::mr disproportiouate impact
as well as the nlternatin:>s reasonably avnilablP. f:ee ilfonroe
\'. Rnard of Commissioners, 391 L'. S. 450. 4;,9 (1%8); Goss
v. Board of Education. 3;-3 r. S. 683, 688--f>S!l (l!lti3); Gomillion v. Lir1htfoot, 364 ll. S. 3:3!1 ( 1960); Griffin ,._ Tllinois, 351
U.S. 12, 17 n. II ( 1956). Cf. Albemarle f'oper Co. v. ll!oody,

r. s.

422 U.S. 40:;, 4~5 (1975).

.

In the inst:\nt tnse, the impact of thr !\Ia~snchusetts statute
on \\·omen i$ undisputed. Any veteran with a p:tssing grade
on the civil service <·xam mu~t br- pht.N·d ahead of n nonvctt·rnn, n~J?;arclk~ of thrir rr~prctive scofl'S. The District
Court found that. ns a pr:-tdiral matter, this pn•ff'rcnce suppln1lts tPst r('~ult~ ns thf' ddt•nnin:l.nt of upprr-l<'\Tl civil
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
~en·icc
appuintuwnts.
4l.l F. Rupp .. at 4S...q-4S!l. Rc<"UU!'e
Library Services and Technology Act, administered
by the
Utah State Library.
thau
2)'( of tlw wonwn in .i\I:~achu::odts. are veterans,
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ci\ d ."n\·lrl· f'InJ'IU)'ltl('nt :111 alrno1t e.\dusin·ly m:1Jc prcIo~~<ttr,r·. 4_51 .F. ~npp .. at 1.11 (Camplwll, J.,~conrurring).
.:\'> tlw D~:::;trwt ('oUT t n·cogllii.NI, thi.:' ron~NJUf'nce followed
:o.r't•:t·\·ably. in~lr·~d. iHf•\nrablr. frmn thr lotr~ hi::;tory of polH';h ~n·er<·ly lrnlltuq:.;: won~t'n's partir·ipr~tiun ir1 the 1nilitary. 1
Althnrr;~h rwutral in form. tlH' !:f!'\trrtf• i~ anythin~ hut llPtltrnl
:tpplir:~tiorr.

in

illP~Capahly

It

H'S('f\T"> n major sector of

pnhli1· rmployrncJrt to 4!~111 alrc~dr f'::-t:lhli:-.lrPd dass which
fl:-' a mattPr of historical fad. is flS'j{ m~_df>."
fl,id "'hrrc th~
for t''->(·r·able illlpact of :1 f:rcially lli'Utral polir·y i:; so di.sproportiorrate. tlrc hurdrn should rf'St 011 the Statf' to establi<:h
that. ~cx-h.l.S(•rl ronsider:1tion::: playrd no part in the choice of
thP r:-u ticub.r 1e~i:datin~ schemr. Cf. Castaneda v. Partidn

430 l'. S. 482 ( 1n77); Jra.,J.inyton ,._Davis, 42() t.'. S. 229, 2·ti
( lfJ/t;): ...1 !e.rru.rJer '"· J.nuisir11ul, ~()j r S. r;']:;, fi3:! ( 1!172); sec
grltl'r:l.llr Bre~t. Pulmcr v. 'f'IHJIIIJISOu: Au Approach to the
Problem of 'Unconstitutional Legi:-:.Iative l\1otivc, 1971 Sup.
Ct. L. Rev. 05. 123.
Clr·arly. that burden ""' not sustained here. The legi3latin· lri..-tory of thP statutr rd1ects the Commonwealth's patent'
npflrrci:l.tion of thE' impact the preference ~ystem would have
on wo1nen, and an equally evident d{·sire to mitigate that
imp:u·t only with rrsprct to ccrtnin traditio!Ja1lr ff'mal~:> occupatirms. Until 1971. the statutl> :1nd implPmentin~ civil service rrgulations exempted from opf"r.lt.ion of thC' prl'ferc11ce any
joh rrqui.sitions lfrstwrially calling for \\Oinen." 1954 I\f3ss.
Ads. ch. G27, § 5. f'Pe abo 1896 i\ln". A<·ts. ch. 517. § 6;
1010 \lass .. \ct. rh. 150. ~ 2; 104,j Mass. Act'. ch. 725, § 2 (e);
10G,) :\Tass. Acts. ch. :i1. ~ 2; ante, nt s..-o. nn. 13. 14. In practin>, this exemption. ro'..Jpl(·rl \rith tlrr absolute pr~>fl~rf•nce for
\Ttcrans, has creat('(l a gendPr-ba~cd -<'i,·il 5cn·icf' hierarchy,
with wonwn occupying: lo,,· grarlf' cll·rical and Sf'crdarial jobs
nnd IJH'I! holding more rPs.ponsihle and n·munf·rafive positiotJS. f',.,. 415 F. Supp., at 4S8; 4.'1 F. Supp .. at 148 n. 9.
Tl111~. for ovf'r 70 years, thE' C'omJnOI1\\·calth has !Haintained,
as nn int<·gral part of its ,·rtrr •n's prC'ferrncc system, an cxf'mptinn n·lt>gating ft'IIWle ri,·il ~cn·icr applicants to occupation-. traditionally fillrr! by \':omrn Ruch a st::ttutor1' scheme
Loth rPftPcts a~trl perpetuates pn·ci.-..ely the kincl c,f archaic assumptions about women's role& whirh we ha,·e prevjous1y held
invnlid. See Orr v. Orr,- U.S.- (1070); Califano v. Goldfarb, 4:l0 ll. S. 109. 21~~11 ( 1077); Stantnn v. Stanton, 421
U.S. 7, 14 (1975); Weinberger,._ Wiese~<feld, 420 U.S. 636, G45
{1fl7j). Particularly \\hPn ,·iewPd against the range of less
discri1ninatory alternatin•s availablt> to assi~t vetprans/ !\las1 S:-c 415 F. Supp . .t~.:;, 400, .!95-49~ (:\h-.s. 1976); 451 F. Snpp. 1·13,
141. p~;;, f\h.s.: !!7~)
Jn. :' !·!itvJn tn ihC' ~~ q~<r•l.t pr> wn;:r<>r:';: ;J,!r·:-=-.... ,]; ,-·~- ·"'f' r::-• .. J.t 12 ~ :?~, ~:.'.- ·:-··-· J.':J :lp[!uintr:-<·
"- >~-··, r .-<- ~"--:. :::.r.~,- ~-~.- ··:.· !J~ ; ... -::.,>- ·~.~,. r::u:b \•i'h
r,·.{!Jf·c: to rt~f>, nLf·nt.rl ,tnd ph_\.·H·;,( al'r::u.J-:-, jltO•·irLd l(JllcPnt, nnd Hlllcati.-m.,J ~tl.lirrrnr·td. :\[ l:hnl-.rtL :111d S B.,dr, \\'on'<'Jl :rtrJ thr ;\Itlti:-try
( J(J/1 l (lrf'n•indftt·r Biukrn nm1 n.,rh); ::'\otf', Tht' Eqn.1! Hr;;ht-.. Arurndrnrnt ar·J th" ~ldtt.rn, S2 Yah· I.. J. ISH, 1.'"1~9 (197.)). llutilthl? Hl70':>,
thr· ar111n.l fore('.• t•r~·~hrd•·d t'ttlr-tmc·rrt :wei :tppninrnwrrl of women, but
JnJt tnrrJ, \lho 'H·rt· nurrir·d nr had <h·pcnd!"TII drJ!drnt
~f'(' 415 F. Supp,
nl I'Jn. :\pp So~. !:, . . ~JS, tr:J, !().!, IOJ. St·\·b.t~~d n-tridion.- on ,tth.tttC'f'IUI r,• .I!,J rr.tir,rn~ ''PI'"ll tunrtJr·. nl-.o dttniJ•i ... !wd Till' irw~·HfiH•.., for qnalifr,d .,.... rltl/1 to t·rdt-1
~If' flrnl-.rtt aud J\.,lh 10.-Ji; Beo~ll·, ~('\ l>i:-trirnilllll'lll 111 !l.r 7\lr!,l·,rl,l>'i .\I rill ]. Hev 1~!, .S~J-,1-.:J (El71))
Ci. Schlrsi11gPr

1'' · .·; ·, ::-J ·.~....

~

/$ufl,rrd. 4 J() l7 ~ 1'1' ..-~rJ" ( t:Jt:.).
'J h11· urdd--r· tlw t lltj•h•' llll'ltl t"\.lllltll.tliott iu Jl'n~lull(/tm• v nn1•is. 4:?0
I" ~; ~'.' 1 J (lfJ71r) 11ht•l 1 tlw ('oqrf folt!ld 111 hr tkm~<n-lribl.\ j<•h-rt"l.dcd,
rJ,, \1•--Hhli·•ft. pr<l•rrl~<t· -r.1T1II•· t~worp'•rltr·- till' n· ... ult.::. of ~ex-h.t~rd
'"''·••t J•riHI' rrnl•l ,,,r II• '''•lll'n'.., tiiTT•IIl frtuo- fo1 tili!r.tn puhlrl
t·t• )•!••I t•ulll

~,.,.
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sarh~1.'>etf's d1oirc of a fonnub. that ~o SC\'(•rrly re:;trict.c;
public PniploynJt'Jrt opportunities for \\OincJr ra11J1ot n.•:L>:tOnahJy

be thought f!;elldN-IJCUtral. cr. Albcnwrlc Paper Co. v.
llfoody, suprn, at 425. The Court's conclusion to tlw rontrary-~hat "nothing in the n•eord'' c\·incrs a "collatcrnl goal
of kl·cp1ng women in a stcreotypir. and predefined place j 11 the
l\Ias":1r:husetts Ci,·il Scn·jcc.'' a11li', at 22-display.s a siw:ru0
lorly myopic view of the facts established uelow.'

H
To survive challenge trnder th(' Equal Prvtc('tion Clause.
statutes rcfkctinp; gender-based discritnination must be sub~
stantially re]atcd to the achievement vf important govcrnmellt3l objectil'es. See Califano v. Webster, 430 U. S. 313,
31G-317 (1077); Craig v. Boren, 429 U. S. 190, 197 (1976);
Rcec/ \'.Reed, 401 ('. S. 71, 7G (107t) . .~ppolhuf' lJ<·n• nclvallCC three interests in ~upport of the ahsolutr prcfcrenrc sy&o
tcm: (1) assisting w~terans in thC'ir rf'adjlJStmf'nt to civilian
Jjfp; (2) encouraging rnilitary cnlistnwnt; and (3) rewarding
those who hn,·e served their rouutry. Brief for Appellauts
24. Althou~h each of thoS<' ~oals i3 Ullqucstionahly legitimate. the "mere rC'citation of n hrnign comprtJsatory purpose"
cannot of itsrlf in.suht~:> ]Pgislatin" cla~sifications. from coustit•ltional scrutiny. H'einber[Jer , .. Trit'Xt'njrld, Jmpra. at 648.
Alii I in tl1is cn:":P, the C'ollliHOnwP:.dth ha.~ fai1NI to establish a
sufficie-nt relationship between its objf'cth·es nud the mean3
cho.spn to effectuate thrm.
"ritl1 respe-ct to the first intPrcst. facilitating \"PfC'rnns' transition to civilian status. thC' statuh· i~ plainly overinclush·e.
Cf. Trimble Y. Gnrdon, 4~0 l'. S. 762. 770-7i2 (1971) ·
Jiminez Y. Weinbcroer, 417 lT. S. 6~8. 637 11974). By con:
frrring a permanrnt prefE"rrliC'e. the IPgislatiou allows veterans
to im·okr thrir arlnmtagr rf'pcatNIIy. without rP~nrd to their
dutr of clischargP. .t\.s thr n•rorcl dt'monstrates. n substantial
majority of thosr. cun·ently rnjoyin~ thp brHl'fits of the
systPm arr not rcrcnt1y di~c-harged n•tcmns in uecd of rendjustmf'nt assistnnr<'.•
Nor is tl1c Common\\'e-alth's second assrrted intrrest. encour:l.ging military ser\'iec. a plausible justification for this
1cgishti\'P schrmc. In its origi11al Ull(l subscqurnt rr-enactments. the statutf' e-xtrnde<l bcnPfit~ rf'troactively to vetf'rans
who had servf'cl £luring a prior specified period. f'Pc ante,
at 8-fl. If the CommmJwcalth 's "uctual purpo~e" is to induce
enlistment. this legislatil'e design is hardly well-suited to that
end. See Cnlifww v. Webster, li!tpra, nt 31i; IJ'ci,berger v.
lriesenfeld, supra, at 648. For I a1n unwilling to assmne what
appellants made 110 effort to prove, that the possibility of
ohta!ning an ex ]JOSl facto ch·il sen·icc preff'rcr~r~ i'ignifirantly·
inftt.ienced thP f'!rli::-tmeat dPti.... iOll3 of )Iassachu~tt5 rrside-nts.
::\!Nt?O\ t:r, en:n if sueh inftuetrrf' could. be pri'sumed, the
statute is stili gro:'.r,ly o,·rrindusin~ in that it bl'3tows benefits
on rn('n draft<'d as \\'rll as thosr who voluutrrr<'CI.
f'rrtm!'nt gcmt point or tir-hreaking pn·frn·nres that do not ron"t'lo.~
opportunitiP.:l for womc·n. &(' id., :1t 1:1, and 1111. U, H: ante, nt. 4 n. 7;
JJt..rrin~~ hcfore t!t" Sutwommill('t' on Ci,·il Sen j,·r of thf' llon~r Commit!Pl~ oil l'o:-.t Offtn• :tnd Cl\·il St·rvier, !l.'>th Con;!., hot Sc"~·• 4 (19i7)
(:sl:tttmf'nt of ,.\l,tn Crtupbt·ll, C'h.rirman, t'. ~- C'i,·il Srn·irt' Commi~ion).
, Al!hou~h it 1~ n·ln·:tnt tlut flu· pref•·rt'fh t· ~tatut<' :.tf"(t di-;:uh·:mt:tgr.s n
~ul•-1 wti.rl ~roup of fii('Jl. i'f'E' nut•·. at I (S:rt.:n::xs, .J., toH<'urring), it is
f'lllr.dl.' lwrtitP·nt tlr:tl ~~~~ nf )[,t--.tdm~tofl:' nn·n fl\l'r lS art• \'rtr-r:m~, as
comptrnl to 0'-.~; uf \l:t~-..ulnr-.l'fb \lul!H'II . ..\.pp. &;;. CiHu t~ti,.. disp.lfit_, .. :tlllf []or· llillro·i.t of i:tfl'lll !Ho!ctl :1! JIJ'. -J-,'"1, I>IIJ'/71, lhf' :th..oolul<'
numtJf'r of mr·n do nir 1! prdt·TI'lll {' e:HI\1"1 he di~po<itin·, l'"l"'ri:tlh· l"inrc
the) h.1\r not f1ttd 1hl' L.trrit·r~ lu :Hirtnm;;: n·h'ran "l:tlu~ t·on.frunlt'd
hy \ll)OJ('lt. Sf'(' ll 1, suprv
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I :;1ally, the C'olnlnon\\('<Jith's third it1trn·A, rC'\\·arding YeteraiL;, does not ~'adrquatPly ju:::;tify the !'alir>nt features" of this
prrfen·Hcc sy;;tf'nt. Crniy v. Boren, 42\1 U. R., at 202. Sec
Orr L OIT, U. S., nt - . Whore a porticul:tr statutory
srh~·nw Yisits substantial harcbhip on a cla~s long subject to
di·-rrimination, the lq.~i~latiou can11ot he sustai11rd unle:::.s
"carefully tuned to altf:'rnaiivc consid{'r~tio11S.JJ Trimble v.
GordniZ, ::.1tpra, at. 772. See Caba11 "· !.llohamuzed,- U.S.
n. 13 (1970); Mathews v. L11co.<, 427 U.S. 405 (ln76).
Hr:rc, there t 1 re a widP vnriPty of less discriminatory means
by \\"hich IVIussachusetts could effect its compensatory purpos.es. For exa1nple, a point preference system, such a.r.; that
ma~ntaillf'rl by many States and the Federal Government,
~ro~· n. 2, supra, or an Flb3olute prefert'nre for a limited durati(l,,, '' 1uld rf'ward vet('rat:<; without r_·xdudiTtg aH qualifi::~d
women from upper level civil service positions. Apart from
pu~1ic employment, the Commonwealth, can, and does, ufford
ass;stance to veterans in various ways, including tax abalement3, pcJucational subsidies, and special programs for needy
veterans. See l\Iass. Gen. l.aws Ann., ch. 5a, ~ 5 nYrst Supp.

1079); l\Inss. Gen. Laws Ann., ch. C.D, §~ i. 73 (\\'est Supp.
1079); anr! Mass. Gen. Laws Ann., chs. 115, IJ:iA (West.Supp.
1078). t:11like these and similar bf'nf'fits. the costs of which are
distributed across the taxpaying public generally, the r..·Iass3.chusetts statutp exacts 2. ~ub~tantial price from a discrete group
of individuals \vho have long hrE'u suhjcct to Pmployrnent dis11
crimination,:~ and who, Lec.1.use of circum::;tances totally be-

yoocl their control, have [harl]little if any chance of becoming
members in the preferred class." 415 F. Supp., at 490. See
n. I, supra.
In its prc.sent unqualifird form, the Veteran's Preference
Statute precludes all but a small fraction of Massachusetts
"-umen from obtaining any tl,·il service position also of interest to men. floe 451 F. Su:,p., at 101 (Campbell. J., concurring). Given the range of altE:rnativP~ available, this
degr('e of preference is 110t constitutionally permissible.
I would affirm the jud;;ment of the court below.
TH0.\1.-\S R I( I LF Y. Fir~! A~"i"t:.tnl A!torncy General, Sl~tc of
1\LI~\.u.:hu~t:tt'> (FRA.r<..;CIS X BELLOTTI. Attt1rne~ General. und ED\\' 1\ R ~
F \'EN,\, ,,,.q,Jarn Attorney Gcn::r;.ll, \\ilh h..im on the brief) for _:1p 11ci!.Jnh:
RICHARD P. \\'AI<D. Bu:;ton. Ma-.~. (STEPHFN B. PERL~ll\:-..1.
l:_lb\1'-:0R D. ACH~S0:\1. JOHN H. i\11\SO:-..:. ROPI:.S & GRA'r. and
JOHI\. Rf:I~STEIN . .,.,ith him on the briet) for ;.tppc!let:.
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\·arioll~ ~rnttrub tl11· J1W\'t·tor1~ (I) :-pt·l·ifym:! prond11r•.,. for th<' r(('(-:-

hon of l'lllJ•Io\·,.,~ L:'lr;!allt\11~~ n·pn·.-1·ut:rt1n•,.; (:!1 luniti11~ 11niou pnhlicity

din·<·trJ at rotHtr111'L- of <IJ:!Ttl''•hrr:tl pn,durt.~: 1:H imJHI-l•r;:!; 11 rrimin::tl
J•f'tt·rlty fpr \iobtH,n- ~>I duo ~l:tlllll': 1-') ('):(·11-111~ :10 :1t:no 11tmal cmploYrr f!I,IJI f1trnr.-!Jmg- :t llr1toll auy nt:tfl·ri..,!.--, 111f11mlalitJU, lime', or
rariJitH'_,. to PllaiJil• It To !'OIItllli111W;111• \l'llh f}H• i'ltlJ•fo~·pr".i t-mpJoyet'S
{arc£'~.~ )•nn·i~ioul; tll!d (:J) g"o\'l'rJIIll;! arh1lt;,t1on of bhflr di,. mtes,
1
totl~lrtl(·d by fht' cuurl ;c~ lll;tllihtill;:!' (111l1fllll~m.' otr!Jitr:tli'IO. DPrming
tlu':Se J•ron::·ion.:: iu:<t·p:trJ.IJir· frtltll tlw rt·lll:lintlt•r uf rht· -:::Tal~ltt.•, thC' court
\\C'nt 011 to df'f·brP tit·· wlrl•l" .~t.tftlle lllH·on--Tltnti'Jit.i•l :tiNt t"Hjoittf'd its

enfurn·u,pnf
J/f'ld:

)_ Tht· rhallt~11J:!:H to tht- pn•' i~Jon" r(t!:U!.ttiug l·h-t·ll•m 1,roced.urt:':i,

con,.unH·r publicity, :mtlnimtn:rl :-::uH'Iloll.· prt"M·rrr a t":J:-(' ur wutr 0 ,·rrsr,
bnt tlr£> clr:•!l~"ll:?;(':' to rltt· tt<'<'l''"~ ,,,,.! :tri>Jtratwn prm:t-.iou::: otrt• uot j 115titinlolf'.

(:d Ti~r· f,u·t ilo;lf :l!IJ•··llf'l"' b:,·.·t· 11•.•\ 1!1\'<>1;:.•,1 th;• dn:rim1 p~Pre~
durf'."' !>rtl\-i.•ion lll the pa.-'l or t•.xpn·,:,:c·d :ury Hlh'll~itJu !•> (i•• ,o in the
futurf', cfnp,:o nut cf,•fp:\t tht> Jll,.flrl:tiJJ!ity of tltf'lf d1:1!11'1l~t· m \'if'W
theo
ll:tTUre of tl1rtr cl:lim I!tat d('l:tV:- :tffl'lltlm_g- tlw ... faTIHun· t'k"'f'rion ~he-me
nnd thf' red111it·al lin\rtaiH•It"' o.H who nl:'l." \'uff• m mur ~·lt-c·tiuu:o~ :o!('\'('f{')y
tUrf:til rb~ir fn•t'<lom of a~~o(·1ation. To :•w:1i1 IIJIJil'lll·t···• p:arfieipntion
in <ill t·krtJot1 \nJUid not :t-~.~H the n"""lntio11 ,,r the tlt~rnld 40r:<tion
wlwtlwr Tlw riN·Twu l'rorNhlft-'." art· ... uhJf'l't To ,..t•mhn,· uuder the Fin-r
Amrndlllr·ut at all, ttwl a- thi ... qw·,.fliJll L~ dt-JHI:•Ihn· or :l)l}'f•llt•f":l' t·h:•1h•Jlj!:C' thNP '"" no W:trr:Hll fur po-lf'Olllll;! rmJ,..ltlt·ratiOll uf rlu· drction

or

prvrt·dtlf!·.• ~·l;~im.

(b) Wirlr ff'-~pert to ''JltWIIt•t·."'· c.J:.im th:tf thE" ron.~u~n~r puhlit:ity
pro\·i-,.1011 (whit·h Oil it;; i':tl't' pru-~nihr.~. ~i'i 1111 uur:nr hhor pmrtire,
t!i:-honr:-t. uutrnthfnl, :111d clt·C't'Jlln'(• pui,Jil'll)') utltvn~titmirnmlly pclwlizP~ ilt:lf·rur.IC·it·.~ irt:tJn·flt'IHiy \llll'rt·cl, appt•llt·(·.~ h:n·t> n-:t... UJI to f('ar
pro.~f'<·lrtion for noLttton ur the J•rm·i.~ion. wlu·rt· thf' S:talt' l1:t.q not
clr.-:nowcd :111,\' mtentiuu of iuYukin~ thf' t·nmin:,f (11'11:t1ty t•ro,·ision
(whtth applit·~ m tt·rm~ to .. f:1juy fll'l~un ••. \tim 'iol:tfr::- :my pron~inn'' of the ,.:falntd :ap;allbt llllloH• that t·t,lllnut uuf~ur l:lhor practice-s.
~\ctordttt:,dy, the- pu.~tlion" of 11\t' P•Httt~ tift' ,..llffi111'11Tl.\· mh·<'N' with
tf'';JH''l'' 1o tlw t·on..:umPr puhliC'll_\' pru\·L"'IOII to 1•rt-:.11ll :t l·a....:r or contron·r.~.L

For tht' ~:lint· n·:I"'Utl.~. a t:l:-1' or c-nutro\·rr:<y L~ :tl:::t1 prt-:<t~ntc-d
by rr.ppf'l],.c,..' daim Tktt .:<lleh pro\·i.-ron unduly Tt':"trirr:o prutt·ttcll :<Jit'cch
hy litnitinJ: JHibl.wit~· to that tlirc·ttt--ll a!. n~ru-uhur.rJ prudul"'IS of :tn
f'mployt·r \ri!l1 ,,·hom u ll!HI•n lt:t."' :t prrm:tr:· rli.'I"Ih•(t') \\'h!·rt• it L" r!Par th:tt ;tppt>lll"t>:.< Ue..-in• to Ml,;.t~t· m )Jrohibit!'d
ron:<lltll"r pul,fit·ity r:tlllp:n~n~, Tllf·ir d:tlm that ll1P ttmrm,tf JH-tlalty pro,-~,iou i.:: lfllt·ou-rituftul~:tlly \':t~llt' W:t,... prutwrly t•Tift"rl:oilh'fl by tht> DL.....
trid C:unrt ami tn:ty lw r:u~l1.l in thi:< appt-:11. If thr pru,·i...ion were
truly \':1~\lf', appri!Pf:":- :-:hould tuol h<' t'Xflt<'hil to pu~ne tht'tr c;oiiN:tiYe
:wtivitil'.~

:11 thPir pr;oril.
(d) .\ppf'lll'(·..:· f·h;tlll'll!.."'' tu 1ln· :H·('t•,:o:,.: ptuvi."'IOU i.-- 1101 ju.4id:.Jblf',
wht·re m11 1mh· 1.~ ir t'tllljl-1'1 mal ru :tlltll'lp:tll' tlt:\t ;~cn.·:o~,: \yjU l>t> drnit'd
Lut, mort> m;pnrt:rutly, :1f'JH·IIt·t·.- · rl:11m 1hat .<n~·h flru\·~><ion violates
the Fir~! :JIHI FomT<·t·nth Amt•Jtdment~ b<'('a11>"t' if dt·pri\'<"S th(> stnte
n,!!;t•nr·y n·.-p 0 n... i1JIC' fur rnforrin;::; thf' :-.Tatutp uf nny dL-n·n·tiou to compE>I
;~grirultur:d t'lllployt•r,.: to furm"'lt thP t'llllnlt'falt'tl itf"m.~, drtK·nd-.. upon
tht• :tflriiHllt"!- of thf' ,.:itu.~ unuln·d . .-\n opminn on lht' ('Ol'--rttution:tlity
of thE" 1•rp\·i-1on :tl tht"' rim .. wu:rld ht· p:lh·nrly m1n-ury. :tlllf :rdjurlie;rtion
of th!· l'lLI!!t-tJ;:t· ntt!~\ 'r;l1r 111t:J: ·'IIJ~·IJN.,. r·an ;1~.~rrf ~n iu't·r• .-r in ~t-t·king
;H·\·!"-- ll• l'lrTh 11br f.tnhr;.-~ :1- \n•ll :~- :1 p:dl•:.t,J~"' lr.f"'L- fur !;di.r-Yin;z that
nt-ct·-..." will!,.· n--ftt-t'l.l.
(PI :::tmd.trly, ;Ill?-' rulin;.t 011 tlw allq:t-dly t"OIIIJIIIT.~ur,· :trL1rrafton
pro\·i-ion 1\nllld llt.· wboll~ ;ui\'1.-0T}'. wlll'rt· tht· rnonl1li...cdu,..'N' lhat th('re
j.::- nn n•;d :H1d rutwn·lt· th~pntt• """ f(J tht• :lpplu·arion l,f thr pru,'i...:ion,
;tppdlt~·.· tlll'tn"'t·h·t"' :td..ttr,wltih!lltp; tlt:11 t·mplo~·t·n< m:1~· f'lE"rt n.,.;poli."'E"$
It• :111 :•r!!ll:tl>ly tml.l'\-flli .•rnl.;" tlTht·r th:n1 :<t1'J..1t1~ :m liTJHIWtion ;11ld
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!ilifuti•m.dtt' uf ll11· pru\ 1-iun
2. Tlw Tlt.-rrirt ( 'otlrl J•ropt•rly ,·uu,.ttlt-rt·ll tit" N•n-tJtHTitm:,Jity of
rlw 1 kt ,,,,ll Jlfnn1lttr•.,. J•ru\ 1-1••11 1 ',.,, tht>LI:.::It" 1•rwr a·t,Jhfnu·tiun uf rlu•
f!T\•IT-1•11' ''·' rlu· .\rii_Hll.t ,.t,tlo t·otl\1- \1;1.-latklll!!.I>IH tlw c-uurt :-houlol
h. I\!' ;.f•,.1;o11tf·d frnm ,,.!Jttoll• :J!tlt'.! lhP o·h:tl[l·tt:!l'- lu II•·· r .. n...:unwr publint\· ;tlld t'rtn1ill.tl jw!Hil~ I'~""' t-1o11~ uurit 11\all'n:tf urtn.,..ul\'t'(l (JIIl'5ll()l;" 0f -t,tlt' hw \tt'f\' d~·lt·rlllllll'd loy flu· .\nt.oll:t ,.,,llrt.~ ..
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